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• �. MI', S. J, ltichlll'llsoll of Stllsoll! ]\[1'. W. H,. COliC of
Ivuuheo i». J. ]-f, Chandler 1M in, town �ZK."'*.»
.4 ..z.:...
'LocalandPersonul.! BOlltc No.1 spcub
tho dny in town spont the lIay
III town yesterday. for a few lIays '1'ho doctor IS 1l0W i
' � yestcrdny. He gnvo
tho News or- Mr. Joshu» 'lTIlli� II'I�� down from I�O:lteli �It A.·11I'.�1I ,whe;'c he is PI'llC' STAPLE & fANCY'GROCERIES
VI • ..rJlf/r·
'OA";




]lUss HIIWC 131'011'11 of 'Portal
is . I
' t r. �tl 3000 vurds of Embrou ury II" Mr. 111111 ]I[l's.•Iohu .lJOWOIl of DI' A J Moolle" is ill MaconO:IC of the IICW subscribers 10 IC 'J A J 01' . . ",' '.'" .' Having opened a new line of staple and
:Ncws this week. She is
II dauqh, ccuts
u yaru. L\.. " ury. A.lLrOIl 11'01'0 in t01l'1I Tue day. where ho IS uttcuding
u lIIectlllg of fancy groceries the undersigned takes thts
u-r of ]'1hler 1\. J. Brown
who Ly I If YOII expect to get Lhe best nnd Hrnd Lhe pnlu fO'"111111 on
the box 0 the Grund Oh'>pter of M'L�OIlS now i method
of asklnr; a share of the patronage of
i(,1 wnv is n, strollg friend of thc, mosu ,elialJ'" prl'IIIIfIlLloil lor Kldn�y I 'Ink rll'" 'J'olJlels. 'I'he n "'k y.ollr ill session ill lImt city. I his friends and tILe public generally. A new\0 I ) I rouhle, ,lIIf1iUlllltloli �r tho blnt1d�rt doctor if there jfl 1\ but.ter une. ) lUll JNc"s. I rhellUl"LISIII, rhuumnblc 11II11IS, weak means oongusuun, bloud presure some- �Ir. n. A. Lee of Hocky Ford and fresh li ne of goods have been put in and
Aighest prices paid fOI'ul1ldllds
bRok aml hcudnchc yuu 1I11lst get
De- where. Dr. ShoOp'. Plilk I'llill 'I'nb- lloute No 1 II"L� in to see us yestor .a
prices will be found as low as anywhere where
f eouutr , produce. A. J. Ohuy.
WiLL's Kllilley 111111 llIadd"r 1:111. '1'hoy let. check h011l1 IIIliIlS, womnnly pants, good goods
are handled. We offer as a leader �o l ,"'L prolliptly und nrc sure l50ld by W pnin nnywhere, 'J'ry one 'eel OW for lIuy. He suid, "Kccp it coining." II Good rice 15 lbs to the dollar
OeWiLL's 1.ltLiI' ERrley Rrsers , gOIl' B Nlli. Ou. 200.
Sold by 11'11 Ellis 00.
tie. ea.y, plCIISllllt, RIIIIIII
littlo pills
l<]llIel' Chas. lIIikeli of Cobbtown
!
Granulated sugar 18 lbs to the dollar,
old by IV U Jo)lid Co
Judge J. K. Hincs of Atlanta
is 'I'he weeks meetiug lit t�IC :rriu�i s lClit tho du ' ill towu Tucsduy. 1II1l10ng the visitiug :utto1'll0ys lit.! bive Buptlsu church WIll begluII)
All other goods in proportion.
]lIr-. O. H. Andol'Son of the 44th
I,. r 0' ( V Id t
toudiug court this weck. Sunday Ull(llllst during
thc uext MIS. w. �. IIvel',o
a os II, Stol'e 10c,'lted nearS. A. & N. Del)ot
awas in toWII yestel'dllY alld ill' 1 a• '01. \�'. V. Tvlel' of Millon week. 1I1.ld ulltil SUlldllY
night. is visitillg hcl' PlLI'ClIlS, MI'.
11IIl I
structedustokccpthoNelVseom·
V J J M DONALDSON
I t SPCllt a dav or two in town
attend· Elders Omuse, of Ol':lymont,
lind Mrs. W. W. Williallls.
'
• •
ing. Hc stated tlmt it
\VIIS 1I mos' J
t I, I l'llg COIII·t tlll's ,,·eck.
Pin stafl of ]lIillois will be 011
I
.a household IIcccessit" 1\
liS lomc,
r f I I II rson
IJ halld togethCl' with others who
".0 ten wOlller lOW Ally e S'l'ATESBORO GA !I,ot of pille shinglcs for snle, I will pay 20 cents pel' down h f d t 1 """ b,' perslI,,"e" IIIto tllklngllnyLlllllg , <, , .
'I for cggs. A.
J. Olary.
will pl'enc rolll ay '0 ( IL)'. but E'u)e) 's lIolle), 1111" 'I'lIr for oOllghs,
I,'
Nos. 1an(\ 2 forfurthcl' pUl'tlcu ill'S ]\[1" ],1. r�. Smith has beeu sicl( old, RIllI IUlig
Lrouble. Do 1I0t be
.apply Shcal'wood Lumbcl'
Co. I'eoplo pnst mi"dle life u,ullily
hlll'o
for tho past few uays, hal'ing .'lIf.
fouled Ilito aao"ptiliK "own III II ko" or .�.!:.��.�*!�C��.�.�.�.�»!�.��»!�.!�.�.�.�*!�*!�.�.�.�
Bl'ooldct, Ga. SSOIIII',�t! ktlll�n4\:)I"rolrl'tb)!ln\d'�II,el'�'II"'"sSO�dae�lr�:;:l)� flll'CU an attack of
acute iudigcst· oL�ll'r SllbSILltllt�f'S'1 "�'lIe gClldUiJ�Se �;�n� IMost I)ough Cllros Rnd oolli cures IIr 0"" u tllil" no .. rm IJ urugs all I Aldred-Collins. Notice,
-colistidutiing ('spl'niully Lilose Llmt
con· lower III olll nge. ]_'-oleY·:i Kidnoy
ion n ChLY or two ago. 114 \\ bno}tnl.!(', W, H, Ellis 00,
taill opinlos Kelluml),'s
Lllxlltil'o Hemcdy corrects IIlIillr),
trollbles sLilll- 001. John n, Cooper of Macou Carus arc Ollt announcing
thc On Illst evening
ILt thc homc of '\\-e hllve purchased the bllsillrs�
"oll"h "yrllil" ffl'" frolll "II opilltes
uln�es Lh,' kidlleys lind restol'CS
, �II'. and �rl·s. W. H. Aldl'cd, M,·. fOl'lIIerly 1'1111 b" Joe 111'11101', ',111"
v � u
, 'I was ill tOIl'U "estel'Clay, comlllg f P f rr 0'
1
J U
"'id It c"''''s' h" oold b" �entl)' Iliovilig
"trcllKlh nilli \'Igor It O.II·CS In'IO
uw J mal'l'iage 0 1'0. . qlllll:H1l '\' C II' 111[' 01 ]I[ I b
c u , k "
" t f'l Drs with
B. . ,0 illS IIl1l . .1.'.' lim au IlLI'O een doing thc llressiu" 1'01'
.the bowols '"HI lit Lh,' snllle
Lime it Irollbles by strengLheliing
tile lunoys uOWU '0 10 ,omc pap, M' I \ 'tl Mool'c at
-
�oothes il'J'aLionoflhc thornt.llt1II1I1I:S
so Lhey will strllin out tho uric
Raid ,Judgc ]1awlings. It was I'Ulllol'cd
I I�S Jura f l'I'O\\'Snll
I' 'Aldl'cd were uuitcd in mlll'l'ingcj all of his customers until about �
"lid ill 1,11tI1' wily stoP,l the a'lIgh It I
IhntsettlosiliLhe IIlIl,cles 111111 joillts at IIl'st that Col. OOOpCI' had been
tho hOlllc of tho pal'cnts of tho lIey.]:'. W. :Ellisonicillting.
wecles ago, \\'bclI we wcrc dis.
eSpecilllly l'I'OOlllllll'","'li for
children .. nll8!11g rhollmatism
Wid };lIis 00. omploycd ill the ,Joo Woods mnl·. bride,
]\'[1'. alld ]1[1'.'. James C. Thc bl'illegroolll
is the efficicnt turbed by lin OPPOSition, who was
>IS it tn'Ll' I.curly liS good a. Illllple 001. R W. ShepparLl of Ouyton del' casc, but this
dill not develop. Smith, at PUlilSki, Tellll., on May
bookkeer-or for PUl'tel'·Franldiu SODding our boys aud gctting' tho
""gRr IVo sell alld
rccoollllllrnd it IV C 1 I' If f
Compllny, and has lUauy fdeuds iu the clothes up with out notifving
1:1 BliI.co.
WllS among thc visiting attorneys CbOyll·II'S.o.,olbPIOer dllelUfeclICsollomfSUthe I��:�I:;�
12th. 'rhey will reside at Nash· the city. the parties aud to "'lilli'll n"'l:illst
W ted 10) b I I f COli at
at court this week. ville, GlI., after
th�il' mnlTiage. 'I '1'
"
an liS Ie so·
'I ing's a yOllr 01' so ago.
'1'he bride is the sister of l' r.
'
. this tl'Ouble we arc uniforming our
.so ceuts. A. J. Olary. Mr. O. D. Rushillg
of Register Prof. Oquin
hns n large numbor of H. Aldrcd all(l has many udmirers boys, so that'they IIllly be knowu.
. t The families of
Mcssrs. S, F. ltd
Route No.2 was III town 'wo
01' friends in Statl!Sboro, II' 10 ex ,en antong tho young pcople
of people All member's who wilt let us Con.
,
I OIliIT llI"l A. J.
FI'lIllklin will
threo days during the wee (. to him
their best wishes UpOIl this of Statesboro.
tinue their pressing wilt plel��e
move dowu to Tybee iu II felv uays
Shl'p YOllr Clll'ckeuB nud
E"'''B to Iln"ppyel·ellt. .,
'I'he couplc will make their home refuse to deli vcr IIny olothes to
� 00 whore they will spend thc Stimmel'.
"
W W. Hall & 00" Savnuuah.
with 1\[1'. anu Mrs. ,John Willcox, boys except
thosc havillg on black
Thc_ protmctcd mcetiug at thc
Miss Claude Wright, of Olayton, on North �lnin street.
leather CliPS with the sign, "1'0'1"
M
- Ala., llrl'i I'ed ye to I'day to visit
oil's" ou it. Have your PlIllalll'L�,
ethodist church callie to II closo Near Beer Saloons Close. fe,ts
and straw hnts cleallcd up for
last night after having run about
Misses Leah and Euuice Lcster at the sumlller-50c.
ten dnys. The dill'crent serviecs
thcil' home uear the city. As a r('sult of the dismissal of
J. ,r. Powell & Falher.
lIr J I E F f E' t·,
the injnuctiou brought by]\[r. J.
-
- _. ,.,
wel'c hugcly atteucleu anel the ill'
I'. 0 In ;,. lOy 0' 'gyp, IS In
t t 1
B. Groover a::Jaillst the City
ofl KILL
THE COUCH
tcrcst shown ill the mectings was
011'11 01 ._\l_'._____ StatesbcrJ as forecasted ill the AND CURE TN.. LU��CS
oncouraging to the ehnrch. Scvel'lll
News or Tuesday, both ncur becr
I I




]\II', l!1. L. '1'mpllell spcnt yest�I" allditiolls were
made to tho 0 lurc I
saloons hal'e IJcen closc( sInce I WITH r linl)' S
Llay in tOll' II , duriug
the !lIleeting. Rcv. 1\11',
tl"l1 hal'e Illy feot cut on'," silid M T. '1'ucsclay Ilight. It was
thcn that II ll;::,
I I I fl' I t
Bingham, of Prillceville, 111 "OUL the iujunctioll
WItS dismissed a.t
N DD
Hev, W, O. Darsey was a visitor
Peaeoe (wil cave 01' liS IOlIle a' )'ou'li diu frolll gllllgono (whioh had thc cost to
MI'. CfI'OOVCI' b;:: his own �W. 1I@�fI'!t�:'.!'lr,
to town yesterday.
'Vadlc'y this moruing. elltoll ""'ar eight tiles) if YOIl don't" attorney, It was given
out tha,t i ��.
1�t:.li1W G
Messrs. J. G. and J. D. lliitch
s"id ull dootors Instell,l he u.ed anothe;' \\'ill be LI·O.tight buL up to � FOR COUCH8
�l}}cJ.oo,
went down to Edcll ycs.tcrday to
Buoklells Arnioa Sill\'0 till wholly late last night nonc had becn �
OLD8 ,,111 Bottle free
. oure,l its Cllres of
Eczema. Fe"or servcd on the city omcials III the
AND ALL 'HROATANDLUNGTROUBlES.
attelld thc wedd,in" of OIlC ot thc Sore's Boll-, B.,rIIS RIIII PI'les n·st.olilld I
OU&"&�''''BBDB&mIBu&nmOR'''
" meantime there is nothing doiug
_,........ ..... ""'VoO
••
uaughters of Mr. Paul Edll'ln'u�. ) the world 250 at W Ii Elli8 in the Ileal' heel' line.
OR 1I.O'l'BY REFUNDED. \
Mr. J. E. HowlLrd is bacle from
Alabama where he hl�� hcoll ell·
gaged in tho saw mill busines,'.
He says Georgia i i good enough
for him. We kllow 01 notlting better for Ollt.
burns, lJrniie!:l, scrntohes or
In fact
anything whore 8111\'0 is lleudcd,
thlln
DoWitt's Onrbolized Witch Hazel
Slll\'e
[t IS especinlly good for piles We
sell
:Ind l'ecolIlIHcnd it 'V H Ellis
00
If you tlll\'e bnclincllP
3tH) urninr
t,roubh's yot! should (iAko Foley's Kid­
noy Reliledy to strljllgLhcn
and twill)
up the kidneys so they will
not proll­
....:>rty 8S R serious kidIH'Y trouble mny
de';�loll II' U ]�lIis au Mrs. l�. 1IL Donaldson 11i�� becn
Mr. alld MI·s. B,. L. Chambcl's of quitc
sick for the Plt�t day 01' two.
Daxley MC visitill!( fl'iellUs aud
nlativcs iu the COUIlty.
-
W. W. Hall & Co" Savanllnh
.are Ha�u"er8 aud will pny the
beat prices for your Ohickeu8 and
Ellga.
1111'. A. Scarboro ouc of the lead·
illg eitizens of the Aarou lIeighbor·
JJadic.� Sllilor hlLts 1'01' 10 cents. hoo(l spcut the day
ill tho city

















































Statesboro, Georgia. - U
111=11111::::::;IIII=IIIIIII==IIIIIII=iIIlIII::::::IIIII=IIIII--111IIIIIII=IIIII=��
In new Spring and Summer Dry Goods. Notice
the special prices quoted belovv-.
45 in h vel'Y , heel' and crisp ]i'l'ench Lawn,
wi1sh Chiffon, Lingerie cloth, 40 inch





Good smooth 36 inch Sea Island Home­




at pel' yard5c 49c
Best 12�c 36 inch Percals including light
and dark styles, spechtl priced, per
yanl only
We will spll as long as they last 50(0 pail;
childl'ens and infants stockings Htlrl sox ill
white black and tan, all sizes fl'Otu 4 to 9�
some �re worth 20c pail', all are wOl'th
l5c pel' pail', to close out at per pail'
that
4 dozen ladies tailored skirts in
bIlle, and black made of a good





1 case apron and dress Ginghsms
Jormerly sold f0r 8� to close out at
pel' yard
9c
5c 5000 yards embroidery including fine Swiss
and heavy cambric, goods worth up to 20c
yard, as long as they last at
pel' yal'd
'Abon t 300 bolts of 1 � :1 and 2� inch
velvet ribbon 10 yds to bolt, to go at
per.holt
black
Extra quality 36 inch Rustling








-1 dozen ladies r e-:v fancy parasols in
all the leading shades values up to
$3.00, eacb. only $1. 75
1 case sheer 36
easily worth U�c
price pel' yarcl
inch white India Linon
yard special
We have just 35 pail' lace
ed from S5c, to close out
pel' pail'9c 49c
•
Extra quality 42 inch Bl'illiantine
brown, navy blue, green and black
worth from 69 to 750 per yd only
lot extra heavy laC6 cu'rlains




Be3t grade Calicoes, greys, blacks, whites,
reds and1ight colors, regulal' 7c goods
per yard at only
in red,
98cSc
Goods quoted this ad will be sold








Thursday, Chlll'gil'g him with Cill'
bezzlcillell ('.
;If I'. Ucl�ar.h's Lroubies have be�1I
mode puulic for lIlauy months, but
it secms that tho committec IIp'
poilltcd to examinc the books of
the I'lll'ious county o(Ticers during
tile receSS of tho court, reportecla
discropancyof $085 in uuition to
sums reported befol·e. A recipt
in the hunds of the tax colleotol'
showcu where $3,000 WIIS tlll'ued
OVCI' to DeLoach in Deeomber 1:lSt,
whcl'eas only $3,400 II-as uccou n ted
for. Thcl'c were severnl othel'
Slllall disorcpaneies, nmlcing up thc
olhcl' alllouut.
III additiou to this there'ras a
mal tel' of oighteen huudre:l clollars
1.llcolrrcd by �Iie special auditor 'Llhis terrible calnmity often IJuppens a few rnolUcuts' afterwards, wilen
1:,,[ 1',,11. 'l'hirteen�hulldrcd dol. beoause II CRreles. bOil till II II igllores Hie ho bl'oke into t.eal'S. Hc WItS not
jol's of this, )\'[1'. DeLoach claimed, river'. warllillgs-growing "pple
was intel'est accL'llCiug 011 the nlHl fllster current-Nnwro's -Wllrll.
COHllty fHlllls amI Ill' right bolong. ings Rre killd 'J'hllt dull l",ill or
ach"
ell to him. This elaim is said to in the baok ,,"urns YOll Lhe Kiddne),s
be eutirely contrary to law nnd
aEsistcd iu IIIl1ldng oat the case.
There were s�v�w.1. of 1111'. Dc,
1.oooh's bondsmon"scrvillg on the
jill'), that l'el'lll'lIed' thc truc bill,
ant! it is 11011' eertain thllt he will
populal' hcrc allcl has alwllYs fouud Tho
cnd of the loug triul ovel'
fricuds to rally to his stauuard, he which thc bcst Icgal
tiLlout in this Court Will Adjourn Today.
carried this couutS by a vcry lurge section of Georgia were buttling
ft is probablo that noon todllY
majority whon he mn for the place
for the life aud frccdom of Joc will soe thc cnd of tho sprillg tum
hc now holds, notwithstauding the Wootis
ea.me 'I'hllrsdILY lIigh t nt of Superior court. Judgo Rllwlillgs
fact that he had a strollg mau run· nine o'clock WhCli thejul'Y brought
dismissed 1111 thO!iUI'Ol'S exeCI)t olle
nillg agaiust him. III Ilnswel' to a
_iu a vOl'uict of gllilty with tll·ocom· pauellast uight, lLuel he expee�� to
qncstioll as to what woul(l in his
meudatiou that he be seut to tho lellve on the aftcruoon truin 1'01'
opinion be the result hc answered. pcnitontiary
for life. The verdict Milieu, where he will pass tho seu·
"or course if I run I expect to
wns uot expected ut this hour and tence of death all a negro for 01\11'·
wiu." If Herringtou enters tho thcre
wore only a small crowd in 1101'. 'I'he gmnd jllry hopes to COil·
nttMl thorc will be somc fun."





Therc have becu rumors for
somett me past to tho efTcct that
Hon. All' Herrlugtcu will cuter the
race 1'01' Congress i u the nex t race,
Ex·County Treasurer Again 001. Hcniugton lIus becu in town
FOllnd Short in Accounts, thiS week and when
nakcd by II
Grand Jury Takes
News reportel' II dllY 01' two ago if
it was truc thnt he illtondell guillg
into the mec hc roplied that ill all
Statesborc. Ga.
up the Matter,
1'hc grllild jUI'y rcturncd II true
probability ho would bo in the
bill ngaillst Wyloy W. DoLoach
race, ]III'. HClTiugtoll has lIIauy
Wllrm friends iu Bulloch who have
[!'ivCII him worus of ClJCOHl'agC·
meut uuriug thc week. Hc is
need attention It' you would J!'Bcape
fatal mnlst.lise-l)ropsy,
Uil\bets or
Bright's diseuse Take Eleotric
Bit­
turs at nnce and see llncbache fly
nod
nil your best feeHngs return
After
long sutfer. ng f�om week kidneys
llud
lame bllOk, olle $l,OO bottle wholy
cured
YOUI' mOlley back if you want it,
me" writes J H Blankenship,
01 Belk
is 0111' motto. '1'he Raoket St<!.rc. '1'01111 0111)'
50c at W n Eilts 00'





The shapesf1'ol11 the choicest leathEll's.
are
the most recellt' and fashionable. They are




$2.50 $3.00 $3.50 Per Pair
BANISTER and WALI\: �OVER shoes
from







011 July 1st, lOOtl. tho good citi.
ZOIiS of Cobbtown, 1'1lttnllll county,
will eutertaln the old Oeufederute
Vets ILt a rcuuion. A good dinner
will bo sCI'ved, 8cvoml fine sJlcnk.
illness of sometimc, tbo dCce&lled '
OI'S uud a band will ue proseut ILUd
hall beou mllrricd sevel'lll y081'8
RlIllkiu M. Wilker'sou, nu OIIL Yot ngo but hnd sepol'llted f!'Om her
who fll'ed olle of tho th'st guus ou husbllnd who IS a pl'Omiueut pbysi­
Sumter, will cndenvol' to dclivcr ohm of Scrovcn COUllty, she had
the best speech of his lifo, Com�, becollle II cl�lII'go 011 tho county and
Bl'Othor UOlIIl'llilcs, lIucl bring nil hnd bcou ntthe hOllleof]\'[I'. Black .
tho childlen !Lilli olljoy OIlC 1II0re bul'll a short tilllc. 'rho Icmllins
gooll dlly Loforo we PI��S OVOl' thc WIL� illtered 'iVoduesdny nt the
rh'OI' to jolt 0111' ileal' brothor COlli- bul'ial gl'ollnlls lit MllcedoDU,
!'adcs in the great and glorious chlll'ch.
bcyond. c..:OlllC, OOIlIl'llllcs, fl'OlII,
Bulloch county, lIutl ,YOU will be
After
highly ontcrtained. I nlll
YOIll'S for the I'eunoon,
Run kin M. WilIeOl'SOIl.
Cobbtown, 011., llox 31.
'1'uCllclay lIight at tho homo or
Mr, U. U. Blackburu near tho city
Miss TCI'CSIL Wlltel'S dled lifter aD
Lon� Trial Brings, Verdict of Guilty,





'L'her'o WItS quitc nn etlcctive
sceue cUIICtLocJ i u tho COUl·t room
'l'hlll'Sdny when the jury iu tho
CllSe of '1'0111 Mounbnu churged with
highway robbcry ClllIIO in with II
verdiet of ncquitul. Immediately
after tho l'elldnig of tho verdict
�IOllllhllll embmced 8cveral of the
j IIry i 1.1 ordcr to show his IIpprecia­
tioll of their verdict. He hud been
chlll'ged with robbiug IIU old lIlao
IIl1l11e(l WlIkitljon ill the OUIIOO­
chce river sw alllp 110111' Metl;PI',
Groover Indicted,
CAl'AHltll Q,\NN01' UK CUnEI)
with loonl application, U8 �hey Ollnnot
rcaoh tho sCRIi of the {liscasc. Oatnrrh
i•• blood or cOlIstltutloli 01 dlficllso
and III ordor to cllru it yOll 1Il118t take
internlli remedies. Hall's Oatarrh
Cure is tftkun intl'rllully, RtIll nots tli·
rcotly on tho blood "lid IIIUOOll8 sur.
rllCUS. 'Hull's Oatarrh Ouru is not a
ftlluck IIlCltioillu, J.t; Wile prcscrlbctl by
OTIC of tho bt"st physiolRns in "thiS COIIII­
try ror yeurs nlld is 1\ rl!gulllr pr 'scrip­
tion. ltl is OOlllllll!!Cd of the best tOllles
knowll, cOUibinoe with the bes� blood
lJUriliers, nctlllg directly 011 the
muoou� slIrrnoes. The perfeot uombi­
nntion of tltl! two l11gredil!lIts is whnt
produces snch wonderful results ill
oliringOntnrrh. Send for testimolllolE.
free,
was brought iu and sat uumovcd Lestor Ollill' and Oouley Bal'llcs
plead guilty to a OhlUgC of lilisde·
meanor iu the Superior Court
yesterday. Thoy wcre indicted
for brcaldng into the store of thc
South Side Grocery last year.
'I'ho gl'llnd jury has returued a
Ohver Finch Again on Trial. tl'lle billllgaiust 1111'. J. B. Groover
while the \'ol'llict was read and for "I'D HATlmlt illY-, DOOTOI( J
�hl\n have my feet cut off," said M: T_.,
Binghalll, of PI'illCl!vllle, III "but
you'll die from gnngp.llc (which bad
cllten nwny eight t(Il'S) ir you don't"
sa ill all dootors lusteuII Itt! used
Blloklen. Arnioa SlIlve till wholly
cllred lts oures of J�oZ{'nJll, Fever
SJres nolls Burns anti Piles astound
the world 26c ot W IT Ellis
accompanied by ILny of bis rela·
tives at the tillie, they Imviug gone
home, oither cxpecting a mistrial
01' ::CqUittlll.
A short time previous to the
rctul'll of the verdict the forelUau
euquirou if the jury woulu be
authorized iu returning a verdict
of tc'l. years 01' less, Judgc Rawl
iugs gave them the law ill the cIISe
which did not aclmit or suoh a
verdict.
Deyotioual cXO;i'cises-Mrs. J. E. The gmud jury at the present chllrgiug him with I'etlliling
beer
'1'he vcrdict clime as a surprise
1I1cOmau." t�I'1Il of thc SnperOJI court l'etlll'uc� thnt will IlI'oduec iutoxlclltion.
to everybody who heard the casp, Rcading-'1'he' -Yollug
Womau iu a tru� billllgninst OlivCl' Fillch on, Severnl witnesses weut hefol'e
the
the opiniou had been exprcsse:l Ohristian Work-1111'S. Fred T. tile chal'go
of soiling whiskcy. Thc glpndjlll'y
und t�stillecl thnt they
freely on the streets the uight Laniel'. euso was called ycatcrday
IIfto�uoou got drullle on Mr.
Groovcr's near
beforo aUlI early Thllrsdlty morn· Vocal Solo-l\.[rs. Potter.Wilson. aud set for II bearing this morning
bee I'. Tho defeudant hIlS bceu in
ing that Woods would be acqllttec,
the limelight f'or sometimc and bids
but as the IIrgulllcnt before thc
Heading-A Gelltle Oongratulation at eight o'cloek. fail' to occupy a eouspicious placo
jury progressed the acquittal idea
-Mrs. P. W·. Elli�. Col. R Lae l\[001'�, oounsnl for in the public eyo (01' sometimo to
diminished SOlllcwhat and the Heports of Parsonage COlllmittec the defendant, pleud
1'01' II continuo cOllie.
public wore looking for 11 mistrial. und Commi�tcc on Local \Vork. ancc,
on the ground that he hlld
Mr. Groover hilS not 118 yet
'1'he qucstiou of rclatiousbip Of. All tllo nlelnbCI'S ,'11'0 lll'�ed to be t hIt' t 1 f'
opoued up his saloon whioh has
" uo �( Imo '0 preparo a
I c CIIS�,
Mr. Homor Simlllons foremllu of lll'esel.lt 1 1 II
' ,
bccn clo.'ed sillce thc injnuction
all( lI'e eor( ia .y Inl'ltc having becu so busy with the
the jury to Joe 'Woods was fought,
bl'ought against thc city W!lS dis-
while the jury had Leen retirell,
I'isiL:ors, court., Judgc Rawlidg� WItS in· misseu.
while it was shown by the Statc
clined to insist on II trial lit this 1t WIIS IInnounccu
iu eour
The Latest Professionally. t d f
that there WIL� a rcl;ltioll iu the torm, thongh
it is probable that yes 'er ay
a tCl'lloon that the cuse
lifth dcgrce, yet Judgc RlIwlings lnveryuody
HIlI:t lives in Stabs· tbe COUI't lUay find its timo tillcd
against 1\[1'. Grool'ol' would probR-




t 1 'tl "1
Lly come up this mOl'lting. It
01'0 IS 110, ucqualll el WI, I u Ie with othcr matters this moruillg,
.I'uror. It develops since the trial
was eallcd ycsterday llJornig but
new work that is beiug dOllc for ill which cveut thc Fiuch
cllse will
that Mr. Simmons is a third cousin
the State WIIS not ready. lIIr.
of Wiuk Mikcll the llJall who was
people of Statesbol'oe specially iu go
ovcr. G roovcl' r:ceil'cua shipmcnt of live
ldllcd. This of course would be
the Dental Profession; SOUlC of its .
Mr. Finch is noll' unuel' a sen· b'II'I'ols yestcrday morlliug whicb
tellee for a like oflcllse, his case sat ill f!'OlIt of his place of busiuCllll
bllviug bccn canicil up to thl' during the moruing, but tho place
court of appcals a foil' d.lYs ago. hus not been opened np for
Woman's Home Mission.
}l', C, Oheney &- 00., rProps., 'l'oledo,
The rogle1t1l' monthly moctiug of 0.'
Sold by Drugglsls, "rioe 760.
Take Hall's Flllllily Pills for oonati
patioll.
the WOllllln's Home lIfissioll Soci·
ety will be held �Ionday, JlIay 3d,
at 3,30 p. 111.
l'ROGRA�L
ample groliUlls for a uew trial and
rcsiclcuts have been awakc thc fact
it llIay be that the defellse muv
that porcelain and gold iulay work
tulw advantage of this, though it is beillg doue IIml cau be dOllc
was knoll'u they were expecting satisfactory' aud it is IUllch easier
better results frolll this trial lIud l' t' . I
had shot their big guu so to speak.
auc IS no so conspleuous w lon
Woods perhaps ball the benefit of
thcy waut It SOIllO have found the
the ablest dcl'ense evor gil'eu II place all'eady.
llIali iu the Bulloch connty court
. D. O. DELoAClf, Dentist.
ull�incss yct
N [I Brown nil ati&ornl')' uf Pittsfit!hl
Vii" writes: "We have !lsNI Ur Killgs
New I,itl! Pills tor yellrs ullllllnd them
such a good family IIlcdwille we would
not be without them :b"or Ohills
Oonstlpntion BIliousness or Siok Head
nche they work wonders 25u at W II
Ellis 00.
Dl'Wltt's KhhlCY 11IIt! llladdpr 1"·lIs
fpliokly r�)Jl"fu backache, weak back,
Jln:ns ill til grulII, rheumatism, urlO­
ury disor(lers, etc. InSist on havin'g
neWi t'. Kidney lind Blndd�r l'ill ••
Send your lIome to E C De'Vitt & Ott ..
Ohil:ago, for free trilll box, Sold by W
11 Ellis 00.housc.
No. 615 National Banle Bldg.
It is I'umol'cd that hc IlIll.)' go to Sa'funuah, Ga.
thc pcnitential'y With a hope of
========================================
pardou, it is sta.tcd that the 80.lici.•_'_1...... �
•••••••.I••••••
tOI' Gelleml anll all members ot the ...--
t:?;li:����d�� �;:�II�I;I� ��ISP;!�t:,�� UP-TO-DATE FURNIT-URE
a fell' year,', though thiS IS Ilot ,
authomtive .
AttoJ'lloys for ,,"oou.' filed a
motion fol' a ucw trial yesterday
uftemoon on the geneml grouuds
of the verdict beill!; coutrary to
law, ete. Tbey iuserted II clauso I'allowing them to amend their mo- "
tion at auy,time, so as to get tbe Ibenellt of the relationship of jul'ors
should it bc proveu that Mr. Sim·
mOils IS related iu the degree set
out IIbove.
It ,is learned that the jury stood
fllur for ncqnittal and eight for a
verdict of guilty, ILnd tbat finally
the four went over to the eight,
I coutrary to the expectatioll of �be,
I public lIS a mistrial wlISconfidf)ntly,
expected on all sides. �
•••
The Undersigned has now in stock the swell-
est line of Furniture ever carried in Statesboro.
Including Room-Suits, Side Boards. Beds, Chairs,
Sofas, Baby Carriagesl Stoves, Ranges etc..





Wheat Yield Will be
II Imprisoned for Life.




dnl Humid is [I prlsoner IsSI�lonirll
dlspntches were received from
todny, hnvlug oeon removed thoro
Adnnn today, contirmlng the rc­
last night on 1\ special train, POl'tS
that unothor mussncrco is ill




--- Spokune, WII'lh., April20.-1{0·
J. R. MII.I.r.n. Editor
nll11 Oell'l Mgr ports 1'1'0111 tho grain bcll.�
in east-
I
ern '\'11' hiugton 111111 o regon ,
Knterell a� the post, 011100 nt
Stutes
northern 1I11t] ccntrnl Idaho 1I11t!
'.ro 18 2nd. 011118 ulai I IDa
Lter.
=============
wostcru Moutaun, compiled by tbe
Tllesdny. 'l'hursdoy nnd atllrdny, Spokune
Chamber of Commcree,
show tlmt the wheat yiclll in the




bushel murk bhis seaso II ,
I��
,
nglllnst 65,000,00U in Hl07, the
UIIIIIlCl' year ill the history of the
distaict.
. of Jefferson Davis Conditious arc also
fuvoruble for
bumper crops of Ollt� lind othel'
corcals, IlS fl'equent light ruins this
spri,ng IlIl\'c kcpt the ground moist
ad free 1'1'0111 cl'3ckillg.
The acreagc of winter whcat is
l�� hugc as it has evol' bceu, while
thcre will bc lin incl'cl��c of ] 2 to
Hi pCI' ceut ill spl'iug'gl'own gl'uin.
,rhat this mcans to the farlllors of
Published by
u ilnrrch contnlniug 100 Protcstnut
mlssiouurtes were burned and 1111
wlthlu perished.
The massuoree is uot confined
merely to Adnuu, but hns spread
to surrouuding villages aud rest­
dents are flccing for their lives
bel'01'( the fllrious Moslems. Thl'U
tbe carly hours of tOllay thc massa,
m'ces wcre accompanied uy inccll'
tli:lI'isll1 anll 100tillJ,:, It was lit
nocilcs that tho ohLll'ch whcrciu
the missiolllwics lll\d gathercd Wl��
uUl'ncll, Scvcml villages al'c re,
ported to have uceu destl'Oyell.
The DlISSlonarics horc al'c
ondeavoring to asccl'tain thc tl'uth
of the rcports. It Ims fil'�t thought
that thc hl'cs of forcigncrs were
not lelldl�llgcred, as the fanatics
seemcd to lIil'ect thcir attacl;s
against the Amel'icans.
Mcn, wOlllon lLlld childrcn
cnt down ill colli blood.
streots wcrc cluttel'cll with
bodics.
Objects to Portrait
WlIShingtoll, A prj) 29.-R.epre·
sClltative IIollingsworth of Ohio
hos plep[\red a rcsolution c.llling
upon the sccretal'Y of thc navy
for
infol'lnation I'elativc to I'cpl'csenta'
tions that the state of Missippi is
pl'epal'ing to present to thc battle·
ship Mississippi an elabol'lltc silvor
service, the centel'piccc of which is this pal't of the NOl'thwclj will UC
to be (lccomtetl lI'ith an ellgmvell better understood when ins kllown
portrait of .Jeflel'son Davis, whieh
he had intended to presellt in
public tOll".y, but which he II'llS
dissuadcd f!'Olll doing,
The I'esolution is pl'cceded by a
long pl'elllllble in which it is
dcclarcd tbat "tho dignity and
character of the United States
'Washington, which yieldell 40"
t and its creditable
675,000 bushels of whcat iii 1!J07,
gO\'Cl'llmcn lIl'C undel' cultivation this sellSOIi
standing at hom� alill abl'Oad and local bankcrs lind mill"-I'S,
requil'cs that its battleships should
be in commall(l of officcrs imuuod
I'etnl'lliug fl'om tl'ips into the Big
Bcnll, thc Palousc anll the Walla
with high Amcrican ideals, hcalthy
loyalty and just pride in the
Walla uelts1 Sl�y the outlook is
better _thlln OVCI', addillg that n
history and institutions of the good rain in May 01' cal'll' in .Julle
governmout they ser"e," , ,
,
bit' tl
Will InSl\l'C the banncl' CI'OP III thc
1n t e ,I'C�O u lOll- prop:1'
Ie
histol'y of the dis�l'ict. 'rhey I'C'
secretary IS requested to Inform I port that the ground is well pul,




I 'ft' to b t
verlzed, thus cOllsel'vllig Ihe mOist·
authol'lty sne I gl IS e llccep· Ul'e and that the gl'owiug whcat is
ed, �nd what lesson 01 �oyalty
01'
in �"cellent conllitioll.
patl'lotism sllch pOl'tnut engrav,
ing is intcnlled to teach and with
what idcals of govel'nlllent it is
expccted thereby to in�pil'e tl e
olficCl'S and mcn now 01' hel'eaflel'
to be in control of snch, battleship,
and cspccially to nscel'tnill alld ill'
forl11 congl'ess whcthcl' 01' not the
,proposed gift of Ihe silver sOl'vice
thns dccol'atcd is agl'eeable to 01'
desired uy the oniccl's now ill com,
maUll of the 1I1ississi ppi,"
that 50,eeut whcat is pl'ofitable, 65,
cent gmin yields big rctul'lls,
while i5·ccut to $1 whc:�t beeomcs
basis of fOl'tnllcF.
Morc thun 2,100,000 aCl'es of
lanll ill thirteen cOllnties in eastCl'Il
'1'he liulUtics, insalJe with their
bloody wOl'k, bellt dowll tbe doors
of houses which had becn balTI.
caded ag'linst thcm, und enteriug,
slashed the bodics of the inmntes
Eithcl' rosis·
Foley's
Fal'mers thl'oughollt the coulltry
belicve that pl'ice,; this )'e:1I' \\' ill
uc highel' thall have yct pl'evailed
at the UCg'ilillillg of tho shippillg
season, as thel'c is litte whcat 011
hallc1, 'rhc available snpply i








Geoagia this ycul' will cxcecd those
of last season by abou t lOU,()OO
tons.
Unusually huge sales wCl'e made
right at tbe closc of the SCIUIOII. It
is thonght the rcduced price as the
result of the competitioll with the
"mixCl'S" hus had mnch to do
-with thc increllSed buying. Lost Buggy,
man, coutl'llctOI'S, have this day, good
time and reasonable terms.
by mutual conseut, dissolve(l co· �l\foore;
pal'tncl'Ship, ulld that aU claims" A CARD.
PI'O and con will b� settlee� by O. 'J'llls is to certify 1,llat all druggists
C. Aldcrma TillS April 22l1, 'fire nuthorlzeed to reflllld your lIIoney Notice to
the Public.
100:). A. J. ],'ranklin, if �'oley's Honey nlld Tnr fails to mire We are IIgain 111 the Harne"
0, C. Alelel'llllHl, your cough or cohl. [L stops tbe cOllgn, , b tt
----- hCIlIs your lungs allli prevents pneu-
and Shoe bnslueBB � Bre e
Af
F S I Woo,nm .n�l,oonsuITP,tion,'.
Contains no
I
pmpllred for work than ever.
. or a e. � 'I h IIopm es. e gentlln" "In ._ ye ow Kilt of harnes all
I h:we two second· hand buggies package. Sold by
II' H F;Jlis Co.
. eep II par s
.-----,
_ hand', sell any pnrt, of
harness
tbat I will sell sbeap; ouc U rnbbel'
� 1
Notice. you want, or trnde new
harness.
tire. ,..)[\1 and seo me. ,
W. i\[athows. 1'his is to fOl'ewarn all pcrsons
for old,
------ from hiring or harboring Chal'lie Shjp
on West Main Street
Have YOIII' winter suit, overcoat, Foss liS he is under coutmct with opposlte.J.
F. Olliff's restaurant,
furs, caps, gloyes ete, cleaned alill me to work for the ycar 1900 and T.
A .. 'WilsOll,
pressed, 'We do this kind of 1I'0l'k has left me without causo. N. G.
Brannen.
IL� it shonld be done. J. O. IIag:;n,
�TI\e Rackct StOI'�.
Take Notice,
'l'Imt the lirm of Fl'ltuldin "" Aldcl"
A palll prescription I� printed upon
each 2fic box of Dr Shoop,s l)ink PUII1
Tablets. Ask your Dootor or Druggist
If tbls formula is not oomplete. Pain
mean_; congestion, blood pressurfl.
Head pains, womnnly pains. pain nny­
�"bere g�t instlLllt relief from 8 Pillk
Pain Tablet. W H Ellis,
On Tuesday of this weck I lost a
uuggy; left standing back of the
store of lIlessl'S. B1itch·Punish Co.,
u Stutrsboro; drscl'iptiou: ]�ock·
hill mul;p, I'Osell 011(.1 body and
blue sllllives. In hitehing up I
madc a mistal(C and got somcone
clse's buggy ,insteall of �own, 'fhe
party '"ho got my uuggy can gct
his buggy by rcturning by rctnl'll'
illg my btlggy. Doek IIngin,
11 No.�, Halcyoullale, Ga.
i\[alaeCll platcd Kn i ves and
FOI'ks, special at 69c. set.
1'hc Hacket Store.
Olle pricc, plain figurcss.
The l�ar.ket Store.
DeWitt's l.ittle Early Risers, tile
famous Iit,tJe liver pills, �l1Inl1. gentrie
JDst received a nice lot of Baby
nn� sure. Sold by W II Ellis 00,
lrish and Val. Lace'S; fl'om 5c to Wubons,
Laces alld ],;lIlbl'Oid�I"
8c yd. The Raeket StOI'(,. Ics,
from 15 to 20 pCl' ccnt less.
The R.ael;et Stol:e.
Cull Oil us II'hile in town court,
week 1Ilid look through oUI'Spl'illg




Sold by "'I', HI L',18 00.
Cures Biliousness. Sick
Headache. Sour �tom·
ach, Torpid Liver and
C h ron i c Constipation.
Pleasant to tak�
Succeed when everything 01.. fail••
la nervous prostration and female
wealmesae--I thel are the supreme
remedy... tbouaandl have tetltlfied.
FOR KIDNEYJ.IVER AND, STOMACH TROUBI,;E
It
r------....-.::CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children,













..... 0• .,.."••••N.,., ••• ",0•• Orn.
hnrcm nrc with him.
He is nppnrently being moved
about by tho Young Turks, who
fenl' an attempt will he made to
rescue him. All the time he is in
peril of death.
All Conatautiuoplc is Oil fote
with perfect order prevailiug.
�Iehrmmed V, the ncw sultan,
hIlS started nlreally to bringing
order out, of the chaos that hilS
existed ill 'I'III'key 1'01' months. Hc
ha.� iudicateel his futurc policy,
which will ue broad aud murkcd
wiLh pl'ogl'cssive Iibertics nevel'
before enjoyed by the people.
",\hmcll Ui?1\ I,,�� already bee II
nllllled gmnd vizier IIml todny he
w:�� sct at the tusk forllling a !lCW
cabinet.
'l'he stl'eet� of the c.'tpital today
are bl'ight with bunting anll thc
noise of the fetes takes the pluce of
the musket lil'c allll the rattle of
machine gUlls.
'I'he ex·sultan will be bl'ought
back fl'Om SI�lonicu ultimntely ulIll
kept a prisoncr for life, probably
in Chel'llgan palace. 'J'his step was
decided upon at a sccret meeting
of tbe national asselilhly.
Hc wa.� carried on a tol'pcdo
boat to Ueyler Bey Imlllcc, whcnce with thcil'seimitars.
he was takeu to Salouica. 1'he tauce 01' Ilon']'osistancc meaut
==================
========
sultan is in the gl'Catest fear of his dcath. The torch wus applicd in·
�::KK."',*
** *4 ..ZZ:...
life and rcpeatelllysceks assnl'llllCCS b k I'
'
t
gl,:I��: ':���lg:O�b;3:):;!rt�����:� ::�S:::i,�I�:��rl��::::I;:I�:�i��;;�; a: STAPHaL"Ei[]g&OI)efneACINaClleYw 61inRe00fCstEapRlel�n'SCl �.plea.� fOI'_his life almost excitedj;hc Parcnts earl'ying their childrcn 'contempt of tho crcw, thcy lI'el'e !tnd trying to find a place of safety��� 1 bout�ille thc city were ent (own y fancy grocel'ies the undersigned takes this
the C1'azcd lIIoslcms, Babcs wero I method of
askino' a share of the patronage of •
llashcd to lleath. The sick, uing his f['iellds and tIle public generally. A new tscones w�I'e kept lip dUl'ing the and fresh line of goods have ueen pllt in and
m!t�:��f�'��.:�;n:l.�·�\IC�\r;:.lf��:.\e�� day and m:\I]y
who had kept
lIP�.
prices ,,,i.ll be found a' low as anywhere where
�r.�1�:�l��:�:��f:,rhg:P��:�:��I�,*� Llul'ing thc day allc1many who hall good .�;oo(ls are handled. We offe[' as a leadel'Ibl,doplomblodlso••o, secl'etcd them clvcs ill thedal'kness Good rice 151bs to the (lollar
��,;-:���rr:'i:�� �b�r.:':�tl��r��I�,:;It>;"I?� wel'r fOllnd oml Pllt
to thc sll'onl, G 1 d 8 Ib t tl I II
='l�g�f��e��l��n���\�m���C�I��I�{��' \\'�\�I���I� '!'he rcports sa.y
that the
i
. rann. atre sugar] S 0 Ie to at'.
�:��,;�n:;��a;:t1\\:�;;m'i,t!���!i,����..':'�t:;';t,'r,��.,>;: missional'ies II'ho pOI'isho(l in thc All other goods in PI'OIJOl'tion.
����)d��;;��31�1��:;:�,1·1q:.;';�'�n��lrk�':;�;��Y�� btllning Chlll'ch WCl"t to theil'
cloom
� J, SMtol'e.1ocD:tteclollNarSA' L·&DN.DSeIOJot N =�iJ�!·ll�O!I�.��n\�3����;II�cl�ll���l��1�1!�1�� lil\c Inll-l'tyrs. ..:.\.8 the fliunes
b\I1'n·
H -ey
freel)' &s dOCII IiUpf when ..ddcd to puro
"alor, 1 tl II f' tl c st t
\ 01' And then, when dls!Olyec),





- ���!rm�;r:mfrl�n:r��: f���::� ·��c��IOb��: �� the missionaries with sang hymns
i tollly or Dr. l:l"oop'. RestornLiI'e. JIl _ d �ar �1��1��-�\��tl:"�n"J���J8:�.I��i!!'d IIntl prayell that the
murdcrcrs S'l',A'rESBORO, GA.
fi,'e or ten �ays: ollly. the res,,'� will an £ � I D Sh'
might ue forgil'en thcil' sins.
tmrlJrlse yOll, A few Ct')Olt8 will coyer r OOp S
ihe cosl. ,t\II� here is why help comes Will cnre a cough
or cold no·
H you desir� " cle,"' compleXIOn ....zz:••••* ** *...zz:...
50 qlllokly. Dr. ShoOI) �oesn'� drug matter h�w severe and p�event Rheumatl·c Rem�dy takA Foley's
Orino I.nxntlve fur I)on·
the Stomnch, 1I0r stimulate the Heart pneumoma
and consumptlon. . '
" stipntion ."� liver trouble as i't will
or Kidreys. Dr. Shoop's Rostorative A Guarantee.
Sold by W. II ELLIS Co
sthnuillte these 'orgnn; 8ml thorollghly
i
...
goes directly to the weak nud foiling
cleanse your system, which is whnt
-
tnerves. Ea"'l orglln has Its own con- This is to certify that all =============' everyone needs in tl.e spring in order '$5.00 Saw GI'yen Away
trolling nerve. When these lI .. ves drnggists are
authorized to re-I W,.ynesboro in Gloom to feel wcll. W n Ellis Co.





necessity fulter. This plain, yet VItal Honey
and Tar fails to cure: Over Death of Scales.
The Brooklet Charl(e, Beginumg .1:..ay 1st we WI gIve
to eac
oruth. olenrly tells why Dr Shoop's your cough
or cold. Contains W b .'
The second Cjnartcrly confercncc
cash purchaser whJ buys goods to the amount t.Restorative is so nlJlve..ally success- no opiates. Thegenuine is in a ' aylll's 01'0, Ga., April 28.- i
of one dollar a coupon that will entitle him to
fill. Us suceCES IS lemling �1'I'ggis�s yellow package.
mUSE sunmuTU. The remains of ROll, Floyd JJawsoll
of thc Brooklct chlu'ge will COil' , a chance at the fiine $5 Atkins Sfl,W J1'OW on
everywhere �o give it ullil'ersal l)fef-. Sold bv W. n. ET,LIS (;0, Q I h d th 't tl' I'
venc at Bl'Ooklet Ma" Sth and 9th. eX.·111·bl·tl·on )'11 0111' store!, If yoII Wa'Tlt to tal'e iere�ee. A test WIll sutely tell. Sold' _====J========= �ca rs rcae e . c CI Y liS 11 tel" J
�
by W. H. Ellis, .
- I noon at 3 o'clock and WCle cal'l'ied
Dinner at thc church ou Saturday, advantage of thi,s ofiel' come along during the
I
Let all official memucr� be pl'cseut
'
tl of Mayas the sa'" "'1'1' I')e ""''')'decl all
Let 0111' wagon call for YonI'I
to t Ie residence OIl thc Libcl'ty
mon 1 � c" • ,,., n 1 ... ""
Fertilizer Year I U f I'
witllollt fail. The pnulic is most J e the 1st •
lallndl'y every Tn�sllay bcginning
I\' lel'C Ie nnom sel'Vlces were'
cordinlly invited.
,un, .
iHas Been a Corker May 4th. conllDctrd b�' Dr .•J. H. SCl'nggs of J & K d'rhe l1acket Storc. I thc lIfethodist chnl'ch, and aftcl" W, A. Brooks, p, C. ones enne YAtlanta, April 21l.-Although wlml escortcd by the militia to If you want to lecl well, look well
the retul'lIs arc not all in null the There iSIl't /Illy gue•• worK nbouL magnolia cometel'Y ltl1d bnl'icc1 with
nlltl be I\'ell, tnke Foley's l(i�ncy Rem- ��
�xact tigul'c.� nre not known, it is Kollol. We do not sny to you
that It i\'[asonie houol's. All busuicss was edy.
It tones uI' the kidneys nnd
stated at thc Agl'icultu ral Depart· IIlny or '''Ight
cure your �ys"el'..n suspendcd during the ltIterlloon
blll�der, Jlurifles tile blood and restores
meot that the sales of fel'tilizcl'S in
-we SIIY it WIll. We know it will,
health and streng�h. Ploasnnt to take
bec.use It is ma�e to digest food you to atteud
the funeml of this dis· nml oontains no harmfnl drug•. Why
ent. lind when your food digests yon tinguishec1 citizen. lIIany beautiful not commence tollny?
II' 1I 'Elli, Co.
cau't hu\'e indlgestlOll-tllut's nil illdi- aud handsome floral trihutes were
gestiou Is-yonr stomnch fllils liO �I· spread upon the gl'll\'e. Mllny
gest your food. Heartburn. sour ris­
ings belching, dull, heal'Y feeling IIml
telegrams of condolence have beeu
• ""h things lire oil oUlised by indigest-
I'cceil'ell aull the sympathy of the
ion. Koool st.ops them by lilgestingnil entire cOlllmllllity is e�")ll'esscd for
tbe fooll YOll "at. A tublespoouful uf the bcr�lI"ed family.
Kodol IIlges�s 2)1 ponnds of food. It is
II pleasant, palatable, Jiquill (.lom billll­
tioll of natural digestoi\!t! jllict!8 slltl
vegetable aoids. Sohl by \I' H Ellis Co,
Knot, Copf of Wrapper.
Horses and Buggies For Sale
I have decl!led to offer my
horses and bnggies' for sille. If
you need a good horee, buggy lind
harness come around ta see me at
Ontlllnd's Stllbles. Will sell on
31'ist Mill, ill fil'st'elass couditiolJ,
Sec lIle fOI' particularS .
W. II. KenncllY,
Casoline Engine for Sale.
Ouc Fiftecn, horse po,,"el' Gaso,
liue Euginc, in good ol'dcl', for "d�
at n bargain. Also olle H,illCh
Statesbol'o, Ga.
RKV [ W WII;LJUfSON'a .LI.:1'TIW.
S
REI.\, 1 'V 'VilliBmson, HUJltingtoll,
trayed, II' Va, write.: "ThiS 18 to oert!fy that
Ited cow with ';hite spot�;' de· I IIselrFowy's Kidney R.,"c�y
fol'
hOl'ncd; mllrked: crop, split, nerl'OllS exhilllstion
and kidney �rotlbl'
uudel'·bit on one cal', two undcl"
nnd 11111 free to say that I� will
do ,III
that you cluim for it." F'oll!Y's
Kid­
bits othel'; probably has calf; also ney Remedy has restored hetllth
811d





l!J. S. IJeWis, t!rll�s nn� is plea,ant to 181...
11' II,
Statesbol'o, Gil. Ellis 00.
_-
--�����-"�'�-��='==-�-====�,�=====-�-==��-='='�==========i'
'Excursions Central of Georgia Register Notes.
1'0 Columbus, Gil. and return 'Ij, 1', D. I. Kennedy wont to
acoouut (l1·.lIld Lodge, K, of ,P. �f SII'lIillSbol'O Thill'slluy 011 UUSillCSS,
GeOl'gill, lo be hold Mny, Jl1-20,
11)01). Dxcursion fures will IIp)1ly
from )loin'8 ill (leol'gia ut which
K. of 1'. Lodges ure located.
To 'l'homusv+llo, Gil.. nml rotum
nccouut Grund L�dgo' 1. 0, 0, lr.
of Gcorgin, to UO held Mu,\' 2/j,2i,
1901). 'l'ieket� 011 sale from points
in Gcorgln.
'1'0 Mcmphls, Tenu., and return,
nceount U, C. V. Uennion to be
held June 8,10, 1909.
}<'Ol' full iuformution in regard
I to ratcs, IllItes of slll�, limit.,
schednles, etc., [\pply to ncal'est
tickct "gent.
.......................
i When You Want a Buggy
! Remember that we can
t fit you up with absolutely the
• best buggy or wagon to be had
! in town for the mon�y, We car­
•
ry the largest and best line and
! will appreciate a visit from you
! when in town,
Our goods are
• the best and guaranteed to be
t as represented. Dont forget us,
•• You' save yourself money by
: trading with us, and get a vehicle
t that will give you both service
•
and pleasure.




Ml's. I? 1. Wlllhlms of ALllthollo
Slays Girl Who
i\rllny of tho people of this sec-
ticn UI'O uttendillg court iu Rilites,
boro this week, Northampton, �fIl8ll., April :10.-
1':lll'llg('ll 1lI111 tem)lOl1l1'lIy Insane,
it is believed because of her refuaal
to murry him, ]�OI·tCI' Smith, "hI)
\VIIS grnduuted 1'1'0111 Dnl'montla
College lust ;, uno today shot and
fitt:nlly wounded Mi!lll Helen Ayer
MUl'den of Somel'ville, )lfI88" a:
member or the scnior class at
Smith Ooll�gc, 111111 then turning
thc revolver on himself, comml,tted
M,'. D. lIl. Bradley of Hllb'lln i\[iss Dom Davis lind bl'othel' sllicidu,
pa.�sctl tbrough Thllrsdl�y elll'oute ntteudml services iu town Sun<1ny
t{) ::>tateshol·o. ""d worc the gU�'8t� of Uiss nub,\'
MillS MUl'dcn \V118 tllken to tho
MI'. fJ. D. Uushing went to Woodl 1'01'
dinnel'. Diekcns' Hospital, whrn'f! she died
Qo:l1rSJ.omam Statesbol'o Thul'sday 011 husiness. Mr, I:f. Sandel'S nttollllrtlscl'vices
shol'tly uefol'C 1I00n. She wos tho
iJ '1& It 11[1'. Clcve .Tollcs spont 'J'hnl'Sday ill toWIl Sundlt,Y lI,ntl WI�� thc I(uest llaughtel'





night in town, of MI'. U. K. IIul'tley
·fol'llinncl'.
!:loston oil Illcl'chaut, who livrs III
n
les Ion·,




visitelillIiss Muric BIly.emol'e Sat· ha,l been in NOl'thnmpton for
YOU
0
' . MI'.•T. G. 'Villia liS WClit to ul'day 11Ild Suuday.
sevcl'lIl days. It is snid he had
N&tD J
Statl.'suol'O Fl'iday. A sillg WIIS givcn at the home of
pe:sistently follolVed Mis" MDI'den
And Indigestion alw.I'. means dy.. �[I'.•T, S. Wab'1l's wcut to Statcs, �[r. J. S.
Bazemol'e Sunday nftel"
1Il1l1 tl'lCll to fOl'ce his lLttclitions Oil
pepsln-soonm' or Inter"':l r Lbe indigos.
hcl', Th is fOl'enoon Miss Mllnlen
Lion Is not I'octllied. Kodol c.n'L help bol'O ,Fl'iday ou business.
noon. 1'hc occasion was 1111 enjoy· ,
but rollovo IndlgosLion. lL stops nil Lha able oue alld I:II'goly attendcd uy
Clime Ollt of thc stuc1ent�' bllililiog"
nggrnvllLing symptoms, nt onoo, by MI'. and
Ml's. L. D. Uushillg where she roomcd. She had gon.c
fully digesLing all food. ju.L ns fust.s visited theil' pal'euts FI·iday.
invited youllg pcople. ]' I
),ou oat it. Kodol thus boil'S Nlltlll'O
only II shol't (Istaneo whon 810
to effect "eomplete cUl'e. 1111'. D. O. BelL�ley a.ttelldCll
]\[I·..A.. A. Dllllghtl'Y was ill 1Il0t Smith,
Our Guarantee. ��'.,'l ���i-:,'i,bOlti conl't aCStlltesbol'o 'J'huI'Sllny. Atilluta Illst
wcek Oil busillC8S. Snc1l1euly IVol'klllCIl not fill' dill'
,ou are not boncOted-l,ho dru�l!'lst will at;
���:5ff:t.t.u�'�IlY:�:r�lg�ei�()(l�fD�� �h���lt��::�i �II'. L. J. 1101l0wI\Y is attending Mrs P "At Urny, of Columbus, Gn,
taut henl'd n shot Bud u girl's
;:�h�o� ���::�, Crt�S��IJI:�l:����r�g"I��g: court at StutcsbOl'O this week. Rays DeWitt's I<hllley
8ntl Uln�lder
sCI'cam. TUl'nillltt they PSIlW Smith
I&bor.torl.. ofl!:,O.D.Wllta.Co .. C�lc."O plII.cure�herofk)dlleytrouble.
Thes. standing u�'8ltle tho girl with a
W. II., ]<jL1,IS Co. MI'. 0,
W. IIome of Statesboro pillS nre antlselltlc autl rel,"vc IlRlJIS smokillg l'cI'olvel' in
his hand.
WllS in town 1'hul'sdllY mOl'l.ling. 'Iuiokly. In.ist nl,on DeWItt'•. Send SllIith l'IIised tho I'CTol\,or ane16rcd
Dr. K. C. Nevillllttelllleel COUl't
your "ome to E C DeWitt"" Uo, Chi- tlVO more shots at the gil'l,
eago, for a free Lrlal box. tioltl by W
H EIII. 00.
i\[iss lIrJlr<1en sllllk to thc ground
allll Smith immcdiately pltlccd'tbe
1Il11�zle of the IVCIIPOU on his OW"
henl1and Iheil, ftlilillg dcai! beside
thc young WOl1lall.
was ill town 'I'hursduy cveulug, Mcssl's.•Tim and John Dlxou
MI', and MI'S. C. ll. ChOlllo,Y of
Were ill Stntesbol'o Tuesday.
IIngn�1 pussed thmllgh Thursday I Mrs.•T. 11.
Purlsh 11'118 ill Stlltes'
1II01'1I1ng OIlI'OUtl.' to Statesboro, boro shopping 'l'hursday,




MI'. A .. D. N'. Horrlugton of; i\Iessl'S. FloylI Wnllis and Ohur





Notice to the Public
EO'ective March 28th, 1901l. Centrnl Standard Tlma. That said note givcn uy l�. P. at St:�tesbol'O Fridny.
lIfillcey.to MI'S. I\f, n. BYI'd forthe MI'. T. L. l\Iooro wellt to States, Lll'lics clothl'li, Illce curtaius
cts giveil Sl)ccinl a'tte" tion.
The Racket Store.I
No.2,
I NDaily Ex, I O. 4SundllY SIlU. OnlyA M. A. M.I
No. I,
INc, U Dnlly Ex,StlO, Only SundayA, M, P. 1II. STATIONS alllollnt of iii] j ,99, dated .Jannary bol'O l?l'iday to attend court.15, 1901), alld dne Octob�r 1, 1909, A{uny weak, ncnOUi women hu\'c
boen restor"tI to health by Foley's We clean Ilnd blnrk all Idnds of
Kidney Remetly liS it st stimnlate. tile I hat� tl'y us.
kitlneJs so they lI'ill eliminato tho' Tho Racket Store.
wnstc llJutter from the blood. Jmpurl-
A book 011 UhclIlIlatism, nUll B trilll
trt!lltmcnt of I)r. 81:0I)1)'S Uheumntlo
:Rcmetly-lillllid or '.I'nblets-Ia boing
sellt free to SIIU'l'I'I'rs by Dr, Shoop, of
Rnuliillc, \Vis. You Lltllt ure well, get;
thiM bonk for SOllie discouragel', dis­
hCHI'tcllct!lwlr.'rerl Do 11 sill/pic lieu
of 1llIlIllInlll.Y I "{lIllt (lilt, Irillij wny to
q\llCk nlld Ilcrtnin.... relief I Surprise
SO lilt' slIll'l'!'cr. llY IlrSb gl'Uillj.;' from
1110 Ule booldeL niH) Lho 'il'st. He will
npprcni"t� YOUf :lid. '·V II "[�lIis,
with interest from date uutil dno,
that sllid notc wps blll'Ucd by
Fl'lIuk lIIartin through mjstakc and






For Infants lind Children.
(he Kind You Havo Always Bought
Bear" the d //�
st�;uat.".roof�
if not bUl'n�ll was lost llllll the ties depress tile ner\'t!s, Gllusing Tlerv-
0115 c.xhnllstioll It Ill) other niltlll!IIt"S.
OOllllllcnoe todny nut! you will 80011 be
well. I'lcnsunt to tnk�. W I.I ElliS CII.
G, C. DOUGHERTY,
Geneml Passenger Agont. gllblic
is fOl'eIVul'ncil !.lot to tl'llde
1'01' said note with J. L. Hagalls
and In\>. H,. Luniel' sccul'ity,
Buy cithcl' Macoll Ot' AlIgllsla
IIr" Hetallers and wiil pay the
111.1', auC! Mrs .•J. A .. Woodwal'd
1:1:w(: you tl'icll :.t box of 0111'
I.,e,t pl'ices for your Chickens nud
BI'icl, at $8,00 pcI' tholls:tltll fl'om of Stilllllol'e wel'c visitol's to ::it"tcs.
Bllttel'milk Soa,p7 f! cakcs to Lhc I
E,��s,
A. J, Franklin. bol'O ycstcl'day,
UOX, at JOe, 1'he Hacket StOI'�.
����====���==���====�7===��====��====���==��=====
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U· Great Bargains ·1





n " IUch "my ,h,,,· and·cri,p F"<m"h Lawn. Good ,mooth " Inch Sea I'land Hom,-;, 'pi,,,,,,, inch "",,"nted all linen n
= - wash Ohlffon, Lingerie
clot.h, 40 inch spun as long as it lasts, pel' yard
I table DamaE'k, special good value =
=
India Linon, Spedal price per yard 20e only 5e u
at pel' yard 4ge =,
-II Best ] 2�c 30 inch
Percals including light
' -II
We will sRll as long as they last 5000 pail' and dark styles, special priced, pel'
I 4 dozen ladies tni]ol'ed skirts in brown,
_ childrens and infa.nts stockings
and sox in yard only 10e
I
blue, and black made of a good quality _
- white, black a.nd tan, .all sizes from 4 to p�
Panama and reduced fl'om $5,50 to
-




15c per pail', to close out at per pail' ge 1 !.lase apron
and dress Gingha ms that
-
,-II'Jorl11erly sold fvr 8� to close out at 1
per yard ,5e 5000 yards embroidery including fine Swiss _
= About aoo bolts of l! :l'and 2� inch black
ancl heavy cambric, goods worth up to 20c _
- velvet ribbon 10 yds to bolt, to go at Extra quality
36 inch Rustling T�ffeta yard
as long as they last at =
fl pel'
bolt 8e 'silk in black only,




- 1 case sheer 36 inch white
India Linon We have just 35 pail' lace cUl'tains red'uc-
4- dozen ladies new fancy pa.rasols in -
= easily worth 12�c yard special ed from Soc,
to close out at
all the leading shades values up to =
,
I' b' I k h'tes
Another lot extra heavy laCE> curtains Extra qnality 4:l inch Brilliantine in red,
Beat grade Oallcoes, greys; Jac s,
WI, 'I t t
'_ red" and light color!', regular 7cgoods
worth $1.2;' pall' to c csa 011 a brown, navy blue, green and
black
_- 5 pel'
pail' only 98e worth from 69 to 75(' per yd only 4ge






Goods quoted In this ad will be sold
for cash until elosp:d out. =
[ Statesboro Mercantile Company I








1', 'I'. Hnll & Co,. Savaolloh
year
MI HCIlICI lonoof Hubert II ••�
uuoug those II ho
rcnrembered us
ttl a kllllll) IlIlUlICI durlug tho
Congressman Edwards to CHAMPION JERSEY.
'1 IlUSl I':K SAl �
III lite IIIHtrlot Ouurt, of Lltl ITlllted
8�l1t�s fur the � IIRtl rn Dh iS1U1i of LtlU
.. uuth .rn JjntrioL uf GI orQ'iu
In ulu IIlu\ilcrolll M JUIiIS llnnk
rllpt
UII tlte Hit dll • I Mil) 1000 lit 10
o'vlou!< 11) vlrt uu uf IIIl urdt r of Lilt.:
Hcf'erue III HlIllk)IIJltu� I \\111 sell nt
p"1J11t ulllerj to Iht.: lil�ht.:ijlt u ml best
hltilicr tur cnsh 011 tho IUt mUH S at
It glslt:r On LI u �tlJ k 01 g IOtJs uf
the nbove �l1ill II hi Jt)IIt;� and all
flxtur 6 l!XCupt show cases "' t1 811ft
lite said goud. '\III flr,L be uil'eruu III
pltr(l.ds I\IHI t h II III bulk and th� bltl
ur bll18 nJfKrl!�nLil � the 1I1()�t \du be
report'll to toile Rereree III Ullukruptol
for ocutlruuruou, such hHhlcrs bClIlg
rllllllf! II to tlt:POfllt tru per cent uf
till: If lUlls III CII"II
11 :; �I IInberl) , I ru ,tee
Hold Farmers Institutes Joeobo Iron. Bred In Thl. Counlry
and Her Wondcrh I Record
"I� htugtou, II U, A 11111 20
-
SOllie moutus ugo Ilu III Inl r uUIII"�S
ltcprescntativc I d\\ litis Will hold till Itnpurtcd
J,ISPI uwnud "l C I!l
l'UI ret or Color rd o )iC'hl tile ofllctul
1IlIIiIOIS' Iuatltntes at \!lIIOU wortd's record (fll JCI!:t"� \\llh It prn
I)OIIlL� III .he lJ'lIst dlstllet 801110
ductlou ut 71l I pUlllld, uC (II \ lit
tic Inter Al1C'lnlth or lJeo 11111111 hi d
tlllle tO�lIld the I �st 01 September II)! MI S'H I
01 Ne\\ \011 bill 110\1
'I lllwlIl[lS hold such IlIsLltlltrs
,,\I lied bl nro Illdil c8111to of [UIIIUIIII
"I
I
(Jlf' "hero thu \ull1 H \\011' nuti lie
l\\ 0 ) CILI S .lgO, 1I1ll1 he S I) S he h IS C 1I11J111.licd ,,,,IIJ1.cd
Iltl' record b)
produclng 11 uior omct II suporvlstou
UO"" rcceivmg' so 1Il1l1l) lotteisl 84110l 110111141. of til durlng thu IHe
requesting that he repeat them oeullig
twelve IlIOlltltS Alld IIUW
comes Incobn Irt 11(' 0\\ UN1 uy A 0
th It ho hus uudei t iken to ll111111g0 Auten of 1IIIIlOl8 I' Ilh 1I110lhcr ccllps
101 them Lhls YOtIl Ilig reeorel of V-II l,oul1410 SUlS
U
'1'no 1IIIIIlOIS \\ III ue 111\ Itcd to 'Hit" III lioliid s
01111) IIIUIi
J 'cuba hene lIud \uclnldc of Beech
attcnellllecLllIgslltthcCOIllthollSI, IlInli nle of AllIUlicll1l b,,",llllg for
llt \lllIoh thCIO \lIHbe lectlllcs b) BClcrll1 gCllcrniloll8 \\hleh ""�ge"ts
cxpcIL� flOIll tho ngllcult1l1 II do thut If
olles nmbilioll Is 10 III.'olcr
II lilt disseminate tho best tCIIICHontn
PlltlllOUt .IIId 11i1lICSSCS uy MI II1e9 or the lelsel �Iceilit Is lIut lice
BtI\\ lids hllllsell 011 IgIIC1lltlll II eSSIII) thllt he sltould ClOSS the ocelli
tOPICS He \\ III h.1' u \\ Ith IIIIll
tu fllld thelll
Hred 1)\ 1 M SllInder ot St losepb
OIiC CX pOI t 110111 Lhe bl 1 It1l 01 Mo ulld dlol,ped 11)'111 3 1808 Jlleob"
pllllltlllllustlY \lho \\111 [colllie III lieliecoll1mellcedhCl \\orideunrl\\ellllg
I pOJlu11l \\�) UpOIi plllIt c1IILuiC
etrecr tOI MI Alltell by fluslJeliluo
Dce 11 100:' nnd In HIO �uccccdllJg
LS Ill,Lptcd OSpCCI til)' to the SOil III t"ehe mOlllhs gllo 11301 I roullds or
thc '"10US couliLICS, one 10 III 111111 eOlllllllllng Glon poulills o[
tit
uUlltillig expclt \\ho '\III lllHC1lSH nnlnge
test 541 )ler cellt :Sho fie h
cued lignin Dec 10 1000 IIllci dUllng
methods 01 IIIlPIO\llIg the IOau.l:.I, the ensuing �clr gll'c l42uJ7 POIl1\tlS
�lIl1 t\\O mUll It 0111 Lho bllleuu 01 ot 111111 cOlltlllnlllg 7021 POlllll18 of
fit
In el Igo lest [, r:u J1cr ccnt [I
it tecn
nnd one h lit months hiler ] I1t 28
week
'Ihe \\111 III weather uow 11I0VIul
Ilig \\ III III Ike the gl ISS 1(10\1 to �II
cxtellt th It \\ III III �ko tho hllIllOI'S
hustlc
"\ 011 ought to IlInc 1\0(10) 11I1IIIIl nil
the tlln� .E, crl nile at SOlllctllllc-llnd
� 011 (Inri t tell "hell-hus poor dlgH�t
1011 due to lIIaul dll1erent tlllllgs hilt
mostly La eaLing �xoes�l\cl) or entltlg
WIOIlg kliHI I)f lood
these liLLie
IHucks of IIHllgc,:,tion nrc \\ hnt bring
011 oLher ullments such IlS IWIILe Ililil
ge�tloll eJlrolllo d)sPOIlSIII lllHl
e\en
more seriOus pel IllIlI1PIlL I lilies!) KOilol
I,gll rilltoul lO ghe leillf ll� It
ludfl) ;;oltl b) 11 IJ Eilts 00
Iino 01 T ndles' SllIls at
lone"
)[011. \\ 'I' Blllkltiitci
Jlldgo MOlgnll 01 ],cltis'llie \\ IS
tlllOllg tho )lIOLllIIICllt \ISltUI'S hotC
t1ll1lng Lhe \\ccl,
Ihoro h.l\o brOil IlUIlIOIOns III
ellOtlllOlitS Ictllt lied Iglulist V tt 10US
Ilid sllnlll) POISOIIS fOI 'lolatlOn
01 the IIqllOI 11\\ tlUlllIg tillS telm
01 tho COLli t It looks 11"0. tho
Itt III \\ ho \\ UlltS a smile ou the sl)
IS gOing to h.l\e .1 lough ro.1l1 to
tla, 01
'I heso IIiStl tu tcs 'I CI C. bcgun sc'
ol.tl YC.ll'S Igo by V LlIOUS congl ess
111011, IIiLl PIOI Ing .� popul.u unLl
� useful IIlsLltutlOn tho 1\1e.1 h.ls
SJlIC el � I Ell\\.llelS foels tlt:1t
IIllich gooel \\ IS .Iecompllshcd t\\ u
yem'S ago, alld tillt mOl e good \\ III
be llccompllshcll this) e II fOI the
bOllcht 01 tho III mels 01 the Fll.t
�lt \\ U 011 vel 01 V aldosta IS
III to" II fOI n few elll) S
DI A .r Moollo) Ictlll noel
'l'buIsdn) IttOllllllg !t01ll �Iteoll
wheee he went to nttelld Lhe mcct
IIIg of the G IlInd Oh tptCI
of the
1I1llsolllc lodgc
Get lO1l1 Bpllllg Sliit flOIll (b IS
J:) (Jon('
PIlIO J Inen
Edglllg to mateh SPCCI Ii tt 50.
) II 'l h h tel
ct StOI 0
Uoal SCIICSQ urOnCIlIL!S :.lUll oLht:r
thront Lloublcs nrC) 11ilokl� (Jllrc(l b�
Foley:; flenc) Hili lllr ns It soothes
nnd IHltlsthc Hlllllllcd l'rolt nlill
btollcll1nl tublS nllll the lIIost obstllinte
cou�h dlSlI1 ptnrs In8IS(' UpOIl hl\\III;
t 1e g�ll:Jll1C. � ole.,::; UOII�� 1I11t1 I tll
W H Ell ,Ou
H.lvo ) 011 SOCII
hne 01 \\ Illte Goods It Lhe Haol.ot
Stolef
1111111 tllIlllllstlY, \\hO \\ til ellSCUSS
stocks ,1I1l1 catttle, llllll)llIg Illd 0
lUI th
If yuu expcct to geL Lhe orlgllllli
CarboJlzcll \\ Itcll Hnz.eI St!\C lOll
must bc sure It IS De Vltt ti Cnrbolrzed
Wlthch HIt,.1 Sit Iv" DelllWs s the
l r gllllll-oLlrers nrc I III I tutlUlIS It IS
good for outs burlls null hrulsl's nnll
IS csprclI,ll} good for rules Refuse
sub,tltulc. !Sold bl II II 1r.t1l, 00
It \\ III P"Y I 00 to see th tt IIICO
lot Icmallt lJless GllIgh lin, 5c �d
.It 1 ho H leI'Ot ::ltOI c
(,ood IIlIe 01 HIUboll , I nces lUll
BlI1brtllol y .It OhllS ]J) (OliO'S
Misses I,ce auel 1IIattio 'Woods 0
i:')t\anll Ih alo \ ISltlllj.( 11\ �tatcs
!JoJO tocll)
I No Drip 13 Lhe most Gluver
siher Cofhc Strllillt,;1 e\cr IlI\entud
Get one flee from Dr SIl"'up JhohllH':
WIS , b) the OOUI)On Plnn I ho GOII
pon Rnd Dr Shoop s III \\ book 011
lit nlLIi Conee St:llt tOUII� Indy rlqllest
IlIg them You CUll trl k Ulll onl! lly
:;eOI ctcll scn IIIg Dr tJhoop's llcnltll
Conce Ht menl tllllt '\ OHr \ 1[; tor or
� a II husband" III tll'clnre he 18 dllnk
I II go reRI collce-ulll �et thele IS IIot 11
glUIn of renl GOflce III rr Shoop.
lIeulLh Cofll e r ure gl nlliS lIIalt lind
IIl1tS gl\t.: Ucaltlr Oulll.e Its t.:XqlllSltc
tasLl and IIl\ur Nu20 to m ITllnlltes
tl' hOlls boiling M llie III n IlIIlluto
1 I) It frail! � our grocer aUlI gut n
plells HIt surprlse]1 Ib pllckage 20c
Olltf! & SlIIlth
Com t House
I hogl �lIll JUI) h LlC Iccollllllenc1
eel th �t onc hlllllllcc1 doll"IS be
flllotcd to C leh 01 tho IIlllltl.t diS
lllct� III tho COlllltj 101 lhe<!lcctlon
01 t llistl lOt COlli t hOllse, thiS of
COlllSC eloes 1I0t Iliciude the 1209th
"hcle tho conllty selt IS loc,ttoel
1 IllS IS � gool1 Illove �lId 0110 th It










Call theon nextus In







-------- -- ---- ---
Charles E. Cone'
Statesborol Georgia
G, Mil III llulluoh COllllt)
I Will scil 011 tlte IIrst ] lIesdlll
Mny 111 xt \\Ithlll tlie l�gllJ hours of
sllle to thu highest bIdder (or cnsh be
turu til cOlJrt hOI Be door III tire olt)
01 :Stnl csboro sultl stllte Rill.) oount) tllc
folltl\\lllrr IItSOllbed )lropert) to \\It
l.\llthnt 01 I til III trnut of IUlld hlllg
Bllt! ht'll g III the 46rh G- ::M liSt h,t
SHItI -;llIle 1\1111 COllllt) oontltllllng UII
II( res l1Iore 01 It.:�s \lId bntlnlleulls 101
10\\>1 IInllll by IllItlsof lrell \\ol1lll(k
(nSI b� 111111:, I I JJt:1l Nel;:lllltlt sOllth
hj 1I1111lsul JOl' BostlJ \\l'st III �stutc
IlIllls 01 J)C Ht Ike IIll1 Jolli Clnk
IC\It.:d tiP II I� tho jJropert\ 01 Jilt
Ilt aLIO to I)atlt:lf� III eXClliLIOII ISSlIcd
by tl 0 � Ilell IIX C( 1I,0tor rOI stnte
nnll Ct IIIIL� Lllxl,!1) lUI the � t.:llr lOU8
pltlperLy Itl\ all niH n b) 0] lJon till
!;UII tleJllt� Qliull1 nllt! till I II ell O\CI to






1008 she flcsilcncd 31;0111 find hel rcc
Old fOI thls thild \Clr hi 172532
pounds at milk cOlltnluiug 054 1 pounds
of tat
It goes "J(bollt Sill lug that s�e "US
\\ell born but llonc at her Itnmedllte
lIllcr-stors "as eSllcelllll lenO\\ lied
Itln of St Inmbelt bolng her glelt
grcnt grulldum llilleet.l so fIr us elln
be learned tllO othel S left 110 reCOl ds
troUl "hleh onc c01lld I)) edlcntc the
\\onderful producing nblllty she has
demonstrated About n\1 tllut CI111 be
Bold Is thnt her da III Pogls II ene JJ
"US less thuu (\\cnty tlJlee 1ll0lltlJS old
\\ bell Jacoba \\ as h011l th It ber
grnudnlll Pogis helle ,\liS threc lears
olLl \\ ben Po,;is J I ene I I wns lJOI n n llU
tillt this g'lllllcIalll "lS 1 helrel s (hst
calf U"ould seeUl thelcfOle thnt tl1c
morc 01 lcss "ldel� disseminated Olllll
lou that a belfC! s fil.t cflle Is of lu
felol fjllftlltl )lns 110 fouuc1utlOll iu flct
and thnt emIl bleeding tioC3 uot lleres
nlll� lesult in dill11U1�bed size 01 1m
pail ed constitution
Georg-ItI PI 110 h '-"II11t \
Hl 'Irlll or 11 Xtt 1111011 from tIll
OIty Cat It 01 ::, Iltc:o;iJoru III fnor ul
I lie 011111 InHstlllcllt Co a.;nlllst
Joson Rlrrg , 1 "III sell all the IIr:,li
lllestilll III Mill, 1009 "Ithln Lhe legal
hours 01 slile before the court hULlse
door III Stutesboro Gcorglll to the
hl�hcst ba!tlel for cash the 10110\\ IlIg
11eb<lrlbcll propcrtj to Wit All that
ccrtulIllot or parcel ot Inud 1)lng nlHl
belll� III the 151-7th G .M DI:,trlot 01
Bullao· county Georgli1 oontnlJllng
Olle 1IIIIldrud aud (ortyelght (148)
flcres more or lc�s boutlded lIorth bS
hinds of Mre M AI \V ltel:! east b\
lunLis of JOIllC!) Buwell nnd IllHls of
MIS M :!\[ WlItCb �otllh bj lUllls of
B II UlgJs llllll \\l.\St bj lanlls 01 "
S l:'rt;etol I us N OtIO!: 01 le\) gl\ en to
Idt.:ntlnllt III fl fll Ihls Aprll-th 1;'00
J Z hEN DHIOJ(
�I ertf! B 0
$100.00 REWARD
Anti aCid For Calves
� lien ('nl,es CIU\O fOI "ood or otb
or 111lUIIlUl II subslunces it Is In Iud
cation of nl! excess" e acld c(flldltlou
ot the dlgcsth e OIgnnc.: They need
un llUt! lcld the snllW liS CO" � eating'
bones 10 neutlnlizc this Icltl condl
tlOIl 01\ e tilcm n toaspoonful of bl
clllbollUlc or sOlla ill Illilk (,,[co dnll�
MOlo lIlallCIOUS mlsclllcf COlltlll
1I111a\\ fill exteut
hst elog \\ e hael \\ as ktllcd anll 011
Much "h .1 ICI) flile 50\\ \\US
killcd Ic 1\ IlIg SOl ell yOllng pigS,
thc so\\ th 1t I Pllll SJO 00 clsh
M txed Rat on More Prof table
For "Interlng ctlUlo It is more prof
ltublc to feed n mixed fOiag-e Il1tiOU
than to feed IlIll Single 1 h d of fO! uge
-Nebroska ElxpellUleut Stillion
hlle lissox SO'I and nine pig" thiS
\\ IS I line b\O yeal old ICglStCiCel
so\\ that I h lel jllSt�hOllght tlso
h Idlll) \\lIcfcuccelltlll t\\Orl"ccr
I "Iii P�) theflbo,e le\\uld to the
p 11 tiCS \\ I th pi oof to con, ICt the
olle th It IS ICSpollslule 101 these
Olltl 1ges to 01) stock mel lence




A close poorly, entlluted stnble may
be 'erl cold It tnl e. [lleul) o[ pure
\Ir to keep caUle ""1U1
Selecttng Rango Cows
In sclectlng lnuge cows for unlry
\\ olk the ColOt Ido cl}lelllllcnt station
rcpOlts th It grldo Sbolthorns lr ne
11suoll\ becn fouou the Ulost sit Isfuc
tOl� 'lIlc CO" sbould uc selected fOI
four dailY points-a good mlc1c plom
Inent hlp bOlles n sil I p bOI e ut tbo
top of tilo shouldCt anu lUbe stomach
clillell1
Wh to Specks I n Butter
Wblte specks III buttel 1I c somo
times !lothlng IlIOIC ttl IU fllle particles
of milk emu cnU�ClI flOIll llel\. of curo
fn aklUltillug SomeUmcs they nle
sUlnll specks ot dlled cre I III due to
dry creUlll lin, Inti been sf'llped flOIll
the Sides of tbe Ilnn Ind being too <IIY
to thorougbly soften nlld [Ulx \\ Itll tbe
�"Cst
G, orgrn, Ilullooh OOUlity
Will be SOld 011 tho IIrst Illes
MIlY JlIOU lit thl court h,use Id") I"
O()IJllt\ \\ Ithlll tihe legal hours I;� SllltJ
10 t hu hlghcst IlI1Itlt!r fOI allsh tl
lULle
10\\ lllg pi ulwrLy to \\ It
h! rol
UII� t\\l!llt) burr I lllqu IlLIIl
'llli llxLurt!8, w IL 1 nil tulls 111'\ stili
tll�LlII rs 8UI11'1I1.!8 worm lIllllJ Isilli
stuv cs hcntllllg, oOollcr s tool!i ol\ll
IIrnll riliid III IIS( III OOllneotlf)
null
sUlli Sllll, Sevun huud (It Il1U/' WILh
horses tics, rlbetlns fOllows l'Sbttltlhorse IIIlIle n IHUti 10111 O�/IU lIok
colored. nraru mule named [lllUoulfu
sor-rel blazu fneud horse 1111111 n cu,
BIlII I unu bay IHurl IIIUit.!t "RllledI QUeen" une dnrk buy lUll na IJI ltd
Ilnllll.�(1 neck' une durk bt�C lIIull.!
nameu I Uuck t one roan hors
l horse
JIIU, 'three two hOiSt! \\/1 �1:�nlUe{1
hnrllcss (or the sallie Olle gUll I ILtld
\\ugoll nnd harness !fiO dip bll��r.iij
olle steHIll pump nud bOIler, &\\0 rorelshorse (lOwer 8UOilm bOI h�rd, Olle (u tyhorec po\\er stPB1I1 na-Illc rt)
Also nil Lh08� Iraots or purot!l:i ofIIIIIU Iylllg III the 47th J)"trlet IJIIII
("oullty GeOlg11l dl!scrib�d llS'follo�slr1 Olle truot contlllllillg' two hiliItretl nCl eR lJiore or Il!"s kilO" n n IProoLor nlltl Uro\\ II lund IIIH.! llous tile
I�S fullo\\ s On Llle north b� I" I :;� ��I�stntt.! of , G Bllm II un lJ (I
I'ole BrllJl( II on the sdnth bl In�l�ts t y
Morgllll 1110\\11 Hilt! 011 tile "est lJur1III(Is 01 1 Il I horlle togell er \I ILb1111 III III 0\ Clllellts lilellJOIl sUld LrncLlWllig Lhe sL11i s tc 111111 10ClitiOll
2 Ono t.ruot oOIlLnlJllllJ: Olle hunIlcd 11l1i �C\CIlt.� 10111 IICle" mOrt OrIc!;s IIIltI uOlllltlt.:d us ItJllow� On rI
llorLiI by i Indsul 11 lilt.: I "llltt.: all tl��
l'lbt h) IllItls of U AI lJH\ IS 011 1.1
�OIlLh IJ) IIll1ds of U IJ 'Vnrnouk nilidMltth Bnllllen Ind 011 llle , (1st bv
IllIds ot :ScuLt Brltl) nOli
SOle Lllwt COlltllllllllg four 1\1It.!
0110 hnlf ncres more or /{:,s kno\\" 814
, pllrt or Hu) t A II rtgltt I ,t Ite IIIHI
bOllllll�ll ns follows 0" the north b
IUllds of UCll1cr 11 Oone on the en!�
by IIIIII.)� uf John HlIgglllS all tire
:,ollth by IlIlId� of J 11 ,\ right nnd on
the west IJj lalltls 01 UllIler l:I 001ll'
J Olle tr lot cOlltlllJlIlIg fh e Ii III
dreu !Iud till I tj llCrtH� lJIorc or less allll
bOil tided liS lollo\\s 011 the I or tit bylalltls of tltc Estate of II I11I III [111110
Ulttl Illtlli! of J II J roc tor JI 011 litlt!
cast b) 1IlIl(Is ul l' U 111,1 11 U (.;one
011 tho sOllth bl IUlltJs of J h Bra""
llIHI Estnte of N rtL Wll.I:'ht nlld 011
\\est bj IURUS of lIle 1 ,:,tl t� til Juhll
1)11' IS llld tile Illlltls of J e\\ IS Bro\\ n
silld tllCt bCIII; kIlO\\1l lb lhe J3nlg"
plllct! I)
6 Qlle tlllct t Olltllll1 I IJIt fourtl(�11
I1cr(!Q kllu\\ 11 I!) Ule lit! tI bought by
Proot(ll &; Bro" II from J ohl Uro\\ 11
Sliitl LI HCt lie:"! "c:"!t tlf �I IJ 01 unu
htHlllticd liS 10110\\ 011 l Ie north b,
Pllc Brllllci fln II c elst I � luntl:, of
LIIl! l.\,joWl!:! 01 Joillt J110\ 11 011 the
sotlthb� pulllClutlllltl 011 the \\esL
h} Ir.ntls of S IS11111 rl �IJ)
U 0 e t. wt ( illt 111 I;�" (Ie hlln
tllulnltlQ(HI \ [lere I Ie 01 IC:i
1110\ n 1�IIt.:JIIII LU10lt 110111 J F
Hrlllillcll ] xeclitor of \V r Illllis as
per doed dnted NOl 8th 1000 Iliid dilly
recolded on :Nov 90th 1900 III Uouk 21
lollos jO� nnd 101 01 Bulloch COllllty
reoords saltl trllut being known i8 the
IV J ] IIIiIS 110111" plnoe .lId bound
eu !IS follo"s 011 the north bj lam!;,
of E Stllte 01 J N Iuliis on the enst by
Inuds of Zaok Bro\\ II alHl H If COliC 01
the south bj Illlltb of H J !.)roetor Jr
lIId on till west bj Pole Dr lIloh-
All of ,nlu propert) Ie, leu 011 ':t, tho
the property of Ullrnhlllllllc.l Blown I
co pnrtuersllIj) cOUlposed of H C
ilnrllhlll lind J J!. .tlro\\ 11, to satlsl�
all eXcOt!tlon 'Hbuetl from the olty
00111 t of ,stnte,:,bol 0 of Sillu OOUllty III
lu\or of t.he JJIICk:,hl'lIr 1I11\II11fUClllr
IIlg COm pan) Ignlllst 5 11tl J� trlllllll
and Uro" II
1111, Otlt 1I11) of \plli 1101) :n
) Z hLN DlllOhS
Shellft Cit) Court of :llite boro
Geol glu B dloch Co II I.)
I \\JlI Stell nt I}tlbllo olterj I.hfOlt!
tile court hOIl:,c 11001 111 �(jlh�:,bolo ba
on Lhe (II �t 1 ue:,dll� III AI I� 1900 wllh
III tile 1�g'11 houro 01 snle the 10110\\111;
rell cstlte beionglllg to Lire cstnt{ III
:?if B 1\1 11511 'IZ one tllCt 01 lot ot
lund Ij lorr III !:itnt{sboro Gcorerln
ironllllg 011 West MIll 11 Street uOlIlIll
ed lIorth bj :,111£1 \\ est 1\111111 Strect
e 1St bl street sOlltli IJ) In lids fOrlllerl)
0\\ lie I b) 1 D Oilifl IIld \\e,t b) I,L
kno\\n us till! Morglll Akin:, lot, con
tal/lIllg on nnd SQ\en onc hunllieths
nens more or less lerllis of sule
01 c fOllr! h Gasll bnlllnoc III tl ret!
cqual UIIII1I11 Illstulllllents tleltrl ed
PlIllllClltS to be sec Inti 11\ security
deed Oil propert) lhls A)lrtliJ 11)00
Mall A Mnrch Admllx
of �[ 13 Mar Il
Brnnnen ..t Booth
A ttolne) s for Estllte
S[U:UJI Ii::. S", F.
Geolglll BlIllooh OOUI tJ
1 \\lllsell 011 tile Iil!)t Lueiidfll III
�fa� next \\ltlllTl tile lcgal hUllr,:, of
I;:ule before the 00111 t hOlls! door III tht"
Olt) 01 St lli(,:,OOI 0 III sUld stilLe IIlltl
uOtllltl to tho IlIghco:t blddea for CIIl!iJ
tile Jollo\\IJI; dcscrlbed propert� to
"It All til! t Clt:rIIIU trllrt of 11I1It.!
tOlltlllllllg' 1(0 vCles 1I10rcor Icos Silt
tlntcl! III trllc 1 [lIOtll G U dll!trh t Q!utl
:,tnLe nllt! Onlll t) nnll IJoulltlt.:u Uo fol
lows NOith by lunds of J I lllll�";
lint! D J Ile lsle� ('liSt by IIlII(I:, 01 11
'V J�lIrkc sOllth bv lunds of l�tnte ot
II III Mitchelllllld \lesL bj II 0 DIlIIS
stud ropertl IC'lod upou as thu l)loP
ertl 01 M J Curter to s lltbfl 8 tax
cxecutwn ngn.lIlst?tl E C Irtfl lor
Stute UTIli Count) taxes for the l tar
JOOS lJefclldslit gl\ell Jegnl notloe as





At the request of lIIany roal sub
Jects, the Boarll or County Oornmlo
Sloners nt Its April me�tll1K passel! LII
order extendIng tho tune lit whICh
those 111 arrears With road taxes oould
pay. to the lIIeetllllfon May 18th lIext
and to 111\ e 1I0tic. In tl"s wny thnt an
who hod 1I0t settled with the.. DIS
trlot Overseer on thut date Will be
adjudged defnulters nlld fined ] IllS
April 20tU, 1000 S L.lIIoore
Ord y & Olk 00 00111"
Buy"Wlute Rose" Lime at
95







Olhff Pay Dearly for
VISit to the South
Side Grocery.
III lhe �upellor court SlItllrd.ty




sClltclIccd lo pa) � (tile o� $700,00




1ff'llllst thelll \\ IS th
tt of pntellllg
the tOIO of Lhe
Southslele GlOcm y
OIlC IlIght II t Summci '1 ho C11l110
l\lth \\llIch thoy \\erJ ch,�lgcll \\IIS
I fciollY, but thoy had beell
1110\\




lSI IlIg ICIIIClICY fOI the) oung mCll,
contendlllg Lhat thoy ellelllOt blea).
Ililho stOIC bllt \\ ont III \\ Ith ItO
c\ tlilltcnt, he ,Iso pleaelell thnt
Ollllg to COltll1l uXlstlng condl
11011 hc fellcd IllS chellts \\olllel
uol be gl IItcLl:1 fall tll,LI III thiS
COUllt" 0\\ IlIg to the Clct lh lt
thc) hUll S\\ all) fOI the St.lte III It
celLllI1 \\Illmly contestcd IUlllum
til II III which t melllbol 01 olle of
lite lIIost 1IIlillectmi I.untlles III the
COlillt) It Lll beeu ch tlgod \\ Ith the
hlghcst CIIIllO 1"10\\ II to nl:tllklllrl,
th It 011 IlIg 10 tho plejudlco worl,cel
1I[l11i lh �t 0 L�e ho fe,tled 101 thc
good 01 Ills chents InacoUltof JUs
hcc III Bllllooh Ho also set up tho
fact thLt hiS cholJt� hlel bcou
U\llIllcti In the eOl1lts III St.ltes
holO all othor chalges flnll all
the,c lhlOgs DlOI cd him to ple,lel
glllilY 101 them
Judge UlIWItUgsl addressed them
as "Gentlemen," and gave them 11
long lecture, emphnslalng tho 1m
portlluoc of havmg B good Dame,
aull told them be knOll thom lIUll
hked thom but tho 11Iw placed on
hun the duty to protoct the law
and society lIud It \\as hiS plLlIlful
duty to Impose a sentence ou them,
the ILbove flue WllS uuposed
On Satlllday al tornooll, a brother
01 MI OlhlT came IU lind paid lum
out, lO the mc\utunc Judgc Ra\\ I
lUgs hael beoll lIlduoed to leduce
the hili) to SIX huuelroel dolhus
lI[elllpllls, 'l'enn , M I) I -'Vlulo
some sectlOlIs III the P:1th\\IlY of
the stollll .ue stili to bo he,\l(l flom
tlld III aU plohablht), to field theu
q nota to tho list of casualties and
of propCl ty loss, ellspat{lhes so far 'l'here Will be no session of the
reoci ved fl om Allmnsn.�, "cstern
'leuuessee IInel northern �£ISSISSIPPI City Oourt tomorrow, the l\{ay
brltlg the total numbce killed by court Will be adjourned over until
the tolnado of l'hurselay IJ'ght to the June term, thiS was doue on
100, the IlijUled, some of whom are aocount of the long tediOUS term
Uncle Malhe Returns.
beheved to be flltllUy hurt, to tWice of the SuperIOr Court which has Mr M 0 Joncs arrived
home
the number Jnst adjourned here Suullay IIfteruooo,
after lIstllv of v
The greatest number of elead aud
few weeks at the BoldlCrs' llbme
SM.lsn.s ALl ReooRDS nCllr Atlllntll
The Home IS a
lOjured IS reported from HOln grcat plllOO, ho SILYS, but
"the old
LlLke, MISS Here elghteon bodlcs
As an nil rOllnu Inatlv. tllnlc and
:Robs Will fight yet" He had foor
hllvo already boen dlscovereel
henltb bUlluer nil other pills 0811 com
flstlcuff.� while ut the Home aoc!
pnre With Dr IWlg's New T Ire Pilla Poftl th
amoug the rUlllS of the fllrm llwoll I I
came nelll hllVlllg the II I WIlItey tOile IIlId reguillte .tomno I. Ivcr
Conduetol 'l'hom'''�1 011 thiS bmnch
lUgs Tho IOjllled IS pl.lced llt anti kldne)s, pUrify the bloou, .treng- of tho COli fl1ll , o\er a dispute
fifts, mnny of whom are sCllously
then the Ilerves, cure OODstlpatlon,
,\bont a mlsslllg tICket
hurt Thcptoperty loss IS Ioughly ])yspepslll,
Hilhousness, Juumhco,
1I�1 Jones says he Will go
buck
lIcnuliche OIl1l1s "lid Mlllnrill lry •
estlluated ILt 8100,000 III th IS tt�ho�I�";",;20�C�8�t�W�I�[;"E�II�IS�0�0;",===';'"�1�a;b;o;ll�t�t;h;;I;,1t�Y�d;II§�=S====��\lCllllty C.lddo G�p, Aile, rc = '[l.�I[.::l:lIC.:JCII�pOI�� a hko nllll1bCI of dClld, flud �.�I[.C.:JC.::Jr.:.�
III til) \\ ouneleel
At � I) ctlellllc, 'I clln, tho
dClth hst IS pllced fit fifLcen .mel
tho Illjulecl t Iiko IIl1mber to th \t
lt HOlno Luke Other to\\ liS flOIll
\\ hleh loports bave bcell ICCOI\ ed
STATESBORO. GA .• TUESDAY. MAY 4,1909
34 Liv�s Claimed by Tomado;
South 6a. Counties Devasted.
--I
Like the Grim Reap'er, Storm Swept
Oler South-Buchananl Ga'l Re ..
ports Thirteen Dead,
Scores Injured.
L\_IuaU), On, ]llty 1-1'0111 diS dllocllon .ITIll 1.11 led III wldLh flom
tlllOt tolllllelOes p ...sed tIllollgh tho 50 to 2001� III ds
sectlOlI to tho south 01 Albtlly
lIIClgsl Gn, M ly 1 -A
CAIAHltil CANNOl 1110 CUIlE»
\\ Itllloonl appllontlOll, ns they cRnnot
relloh tho S(,llt of tho dlseast CutUI rh
IS 1\ ulood or constltutlonnl dlSCIISC
!lllll III order to cure It l ou mll�tl tllke
IIItcrnul nmedlcs 111\II's Cntllrrh
Cure I!) tllkcli IrItcrlllll), nllli ncb til
I coLly 011 thl! blood IIl1d 1I11100llS Bur
fllees ]jail's Catarrlr Cllre IS not 11
qunck melilClI1e It \\ 15 prescrabed bl
Olle of Lht.: UI st physlclnlls 111 thiS cOlin
tl y for lcur!1 anti IS Il regulllr presoll Jl
(,1011 It II;: cOlllphscd of thc best tOlllCS
kllO\\1I oOlllblnl'C "Itil the best blood
purifiers I\( tlllg dlrectl) 011
the
mllcotls surfnces I he perfect combl
IIl1tlOlI of Lhe t\\O JrIgredlcnts IS whnt
produces snch \\Ollllci fill
results III
elU')lIg CllLnrrh Send for
testllllolllnl£
flce
F 0 helle),I(, 00 IProps
o
Solu b) Drllgglsl s, I,"ce 700
] >Ike lTall s E >lllllly L Ills for constl
pntlon
bot\\con Illlellllght lISt night and
4 o'cloel, tillS mOllllug At Ic 1St
tOI IIndo Stl lIok 1IIeigs thl" 1Il01l1lllg
thleo of thom clllllned
\L 345, Call)Hlg destluetlOn IInel
hllman Illes anel all \\elo enOl
IllIli III Its path Stllklng Ilist Lt
the St:tIldlld FCltlllzel ,\fOIl,s,
monsly c1estluctll e of pi Opet t) tillS bllCi. stl netule \\ IS complotcly
SIX ale I,no\\ n to bo lleael III thiS
1\\ Icokcel, cxcopt
the nOI tl' W til,
couuty tnel 10POIts flOIll all tho 1Il0\lng thenco clstell) .t \\ lIO
Stot m swept ellstllets h tl 0 not let hOllse on Lhe
UllIltlC Co ..�t LlIlc,
1lIl\\.ty II tSllcmollshe�lnllelstIC\\n
011 Lhc tl aek '1'ho loc tl tclepholle
system \las put out of bUSlllCSS
ulltll 1l0W nntollal c III bo sccmed
to IOPUI thodlllllgeel \\lIes
ale
A tOlnldo "hleh passcel f10m
wcst to uast It, e IIl1les below
Alball) a [0\\ nlillutes .1ftet IUlll
IIlght c1estlo)ed auout Ititecll
houscs on tho pilot ttlOIl of D.IVIc1
Blo\\ II allel H IT \\Tlllen, 1"lIll1g
M tlillci 'loson flllellllS child anel 1
) OU Ig chllel of Willi til' Jaol,soll
OIOSSlllg Flillt IIICI, tbOtOllllelO
stl uok tbe pllllt:1tlOn of Doh III y
blOthels, elolllolislllllg se, 01 tl
bUlldlllgs ,tIId killing MalY Oheat
b 1111 ,llld hOt SOli •
A lIeglo \\ om III \\ hosc n:1me has
1I0t bcen le,ll ned, was also 1"lIcel
on the Dunn pl.\IIt,ttlOlI
o'clook tillS mOl ulng A stolln
wluoh ",lS 1ll0VlIlg ltl IL nOltheast
elly direction pnssed Just to the
south of �Illforel, 1U Bllkel couoty
Its track wns half a mtle IIlelC, anel
complete clesolatlOu extends for
se, orlll nules
Stock "lIS killed, bUIldings
domohshed anel crops pr.lctlCally
obh terlltcel, but nil fatalt ties llre
lepOlted Heavy hatl ancotnpanted
most of the blo\\ s
At lIImgs the ppoperty el Image
IS bot,\ eon 4'30,000 anel ijl40,000
'I be plan t ot t3t:melarel 1'01 tlllzCl
Comp,toy IS dim Igcel to the cXtOllt
of 108,000 1\11(1 many stOICS ate
llUloofeel SeVClul ell\elll.lg houses
wei e llemoltsbeel
A 0 Fullel .�Il(l hiS (111111) calllo
101 th II oIII the I UIUS of thell home
'\lthout IIIJUI), but the l� YOll
olel c1ll1ghter 011\[1'8 TIblthllAllen
\\ IS I tlleel "I ell thell home \\ IS
stlucl Many lIeglo fUlllltCS III
thiS connt) ,trc elestltute �nel a
subSOil ptlOLI list fOI then loltof h.ls
been oponeel hOI e
I bo fOil I th tOI n \(10 s\\ cpt ovel
the uppel edge of B.�kel county 011
the 'Ill vor pi Ice, olle 01 the olel
ILlite bellum plantatIOns of thiS
sectIOn About t\lOllty c.lublllS
WOI e c1cmoltsheel aud though stoel.
'Ins killoel, 110 human hie \\as lost
Messr. P, r y Ken oed), l' h
l!'lelds nnd W '1' SUllth left ) es­
terday Illornlug for �InKellne)
's
Pond 11 EmBDuel county where
Lbey \\ til fish for II few daye
Mr 0 � W!ls�n was np from
the 13 !Oth ) esterday
K d 1 For Inliipstioll.o 0 Relieve:: sour stomach.
oaJD.tatnDoflhe beart. Dliests wbatyouea;.






'IQ VERN QVALrfY" Oxfolds ulemade
hom the chOIcest leatbers Thl" shapes
the most recent and fashl()llable
light In wmght and fleXIble on the foot
They
cut styles
$2.50 $3.00 $3.50 Per PaIr
from
BANISTER and WALK OVER shoes





J\lls P �L ]3ray, of Columbus, Ga,
Qlll:i DeWitt's nillne,} nntl ]jJn Ider
PlllscuredlterolkIUII") trollble lhese
J-Iliis uro antisent1c and relieve pluns
qlll1 kly InSist npon DoWltt. l:iellu
yu"r ",lI1e to E 0 DeWitt .t Go,Ohl
eAgo ror. rree trlnl box Sold by W
H t!:lIls 00
EXClIlSlOns Via C of Ga R y
ro Atillltl, G,I, lIIel ICtllll1,
lCCOllllt A \I cit tOI III III MUSical J'e"tl
I II, to bo held Mu) i-G 1000
ChOlliS ot 500 lOICCS, tho DI CSllt II
Phtihal mOl1lC Olchestl L, ICUO" ued
solOISts l�lliICO Cnlll 0, �jadulile
Ollvi � Flolllstad aull OthOlS Ex
CIlISIOI1 fUles UIJpl) flOIll agellcy
st �ttous III GOOI glu
'10 Atl.lota, Ga , account AmCI
Selecting Bree'" ng Stock
In building liP a bere! ot IlUre bred
IC IU .1SSOOl.\tlOn of OptlCtUllS, to bo
nohnals 011 the firm us milch attell hrld JlIlle 2J-24, 1�09
tlOt; sbould be gl,ell to tbe [oundlltlOD To AsheVille N C, and letulu,
of tbut herd a8 "ould Le gil ell to tbe
touDdaUolI or lbo bouse 01 th� bnrn
.Iceouut N.ltlOlial AssoemtlOn T P
on tbe iarm Tlte selectloll ot the A of AmerICfI, to be helel May 311
breedlllg stock Is of prime Importunce ](109, to Junc G, 1I)OQ
If you cO'lld secure lhe belp of n soc
Ci!sstul breeder III Dlaklllg tbe first
To Asbcvlllc, N C, and lotUrtl,
purcbnso It WOIld bo nth nutngeous aCCOUD t Intel natIOnal Con ventlOn
Men of experience ule quick to ob B.lraCn auel Phllathea, to be held
8e", e certain Illlporlant points t�e be
ginner \\ould o'erlook IVlthoutsound
June 19-23, Hl09.
judgment good core lind m magement To CumbCllanu Island, Gn , and
)Ou cnnnot expect to succeed III In 10tUlu, acconntGeOiglaEducatlOn
creaSing t�c (crtUity of yOU! lund.
Ibulldlllg up a bome or establlsblng 1\
al ASSOCIatIOn, to be held JUlie 23-
�Ierd of pure bred.s 125, 1909 ExoUl'Slon fares apply




cyclone passeel throngh the
nOi thorn p.ll t of thiS county lit
about 5 30 yesterdllY aftel uoon,
dOlllg conslelerablo ellLmage Ab
Go�glOs' house \VIIS blown do" u
The home of Bowhon ,Tel lion was
tottlly desttOyeel, killing hiS
mother
A number of houses were de
stlo)cll fit relton, on the Contini
of GeOtglll Hllhoad 7 nllies not th
01 here
The dond
Mrs M 111 Votnon
!If I S H G Igle ,Inll gl llldson
MIs 'l hOll1a� Blooks ,\lid t\\ 0
cbtldlou
D:1ughter of 0 II Hlce
Injuled
Thomas BlOOks lind son
o IT RICO, IllS Wife nnd SOil
H Gagle and t,\O Clllidion
'J bo cyclone \leNt a oortherly








1 L OOLEMAN, Pres W 0 PARKER, V. Pres.
S 0 GROOVER, Caslne!'.
Storm In Savannah. Statement of W W. DeLoach
Abollt elevell lo'clock Saturday St:ltcsbOto, !I£ny 3, 100D.
mOllllng a severe cyclone struok .E1llltol StntesliOio NlIws
the sonthern seotlou of Savaullah III j.u"Llce to lIIysoll I lleslle to
ueglllulllJ;l at Lhe fnctory of the make.L shOtt statemont concmning
Honclersoll-Hull Bugg) 00 blow- the IlIIdlllg of .�n Illelictmont
lug 011 the tlllrd story of the large ngltlnst me uy tho Illst glllill JUlY
oouorete hllllding InJuflng IllB
YI
As I unllol'stull(l I 11m IIcouscd of
of the mon ellgr.geel In the uUlld- It �I IlIg IllIS �IlJlIOplllltellllbout five
lUg bnt nOllo I elllg ktlled, It blew hnndled doll ILl'S In Deoember of
down severnl houses III dilleront list )Cltl J[ Ill) uooks show
sectIOns ot the Olt), uplooted a ellOIS to th �t 1�1ll0unt, or fltll tt)
lurge ullmber of trees nlld elld III
IIccount fOi ullmolloys tUllled over
allnbont Olle hundred thousand
to 1Il0 by the tlX collcetOl, It WtIH
pUI 01 Y III ClIOI cnuseel flom til"
ItICt that Illy boolls \\010 IU tho
h.tnds 01 Lhe uudltol fot so,ornl
1Il0nths, Iluel out of my POssosslOn,
and II I latlcll to III tI,o pIOI)er
ontl YI I �m IC lel) to m II,e It good
I 110101 hOltl el of I�n) slIch er!'Of
ulltll tho l,(lItUel IUIY ICtIllIlO(l I'
bill
In the soconll pillCO 111m Ohltlgoll
With ombczclltllg ttbout Jill 10000
011 DccombOl 31stl 1908 III milk
Ilig Illy settlomollt, '\tth my sue
cessol, I lot:llnCll th lt amount
\\ hlch h ulllcculIlul �teelill Intclcst
Ind I \\ ItS .Iel vised uy cou lise I , tlmt
I \\ .�s elltltlcd to such Intorest ns I
h.ld I ecell eel on 1Il0ney dcposltc<:l
III tbe b till,s I feel that 1 hllve
done the bcst I oould Ilnd had no
llItentlOn to COllllnlt 11 frlllel or
emuezzole the cOllnty mOile) At
the hOUllng of the ClL�e I thlllk
my show 109 "III slltlsfy my flieuds
lind the pllbltc, thllt I 11m IIOt
gUIlty ns clmrgec1
'V W DeI.oach.
dollnrs Wurth of damage l�ortll­
lintel) there "as uo loss of hfe III
the Clt�, hut 11Inny narrow os­
unpes "ere leoorded 'l'he nG\li
of Lhe ltiow III Sill anlJllh "n8 re
oelved here III II shcrt tllue after
"nr Is 'lbpre "ns 110 blow thnt
approaohed Ilnytlllllg like n storm
In Stl�tesuoro
De'Vltt s hllhlc) nllt!
q !llokls rellevo bllcknohe, weak bnck
IlR liS In the grolll rhOlllllntlSlJl IIrl"
nr) dlsordcrs, eto IIISlst on Ill1\' !rIg
newl t's KIdney nnll Hlndd ... r l�llIs
Send YOllr 1181110 to EO Dell Itt & 06
Ohullgo for rrce trtal box Mid by W
H l�lIls 00
City Court Postponed
Too Many People Fish
fOi fortunes IISk theu eartllugs III all kinds of
fooltsh 1D
vcsttneulB �nel gamblcs Boware of ltlvestmeuts an1
schemes that promise too big returlls Most
fortulles or
bUIlt slowlYI ltttle by httle, III II systemattc
manner Figure
out your locome, mlLko )our outgo less
and SIlVO tbe bill
IInce Open ,m accollnt With us I
•







F P REGlt! rER. 111 G llRANNEN,
W W WIT I lAME.
J as B, llUBUING. F N OUlMES,
IlIlOOKS SlJIIMONB
�' E FJELD
One Dollar ($1 00) Wlll open an account WIth
us StaJ t and make It grow.
We pay five (5) pel cent on tLme depOSIts.
FOUl (4) pel cent pall1 10 Savmgs Der"l.rtment.
Oall Un(1 ge' 000 of our little Dauks
..... 1>.
